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"WE'RE holding down the
loads, but we're not selling-electric- .
ity to create more revenue," echoes
Gene Hansen, Wayne city superin
lendent of electric generation.

Hansen said there have been no
days of demand usage during June
and July: "Usually at this time of
year, we would have had maybe 15
really high days of consumption, or
peak alert days

See SUMMER, Page 3

chases jts electricity through a co
operatiVe from the, Nebraska Public
Power Districl.

iiW1Uit'scrl\llyng an-lfvel1lli~-~

problem and hurting everybody right
now is that we agreed to change the
billing methodology from a year
ago," said Schroeder, adding that "
the Wayne County Public Power
District has a demand charge that is
based on peak usage, and that peak
usage is based on the peaks from
last summer.

"There have been no~ this
summer," explained Schroeder, "and
add to that the fact that they went to
a···winlerISUmmeF-differential.~we're.

paying considerably more for power
this summer than a year ago."

.,Ilchroeder said that for the month
of ~une, the cost per kilowatt hour
of power purchased by the Wayne
County Public Power District is 27
1/2 percent higher than for power
purchase!lin June of 1991.
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Budget 1lU!etings
WAYNE - People t'D'ho like

to discuss local government
budgets will have ample oppg ... ll=nIed 7 I.m. for ptOvioua 24 hour 'Gd
tunity flext week as public .PreclpllaUonlMonth - 4.7~
hearings and open meetings..are.
scheduled to talk abou,t the Wayne City, Wayne County 'and Wayne
Carroll School District budgets. .. i
-'The city budget is scheduled for a hearing at 7:35 p.m. Tuesday, at
City Hall. The school board will hold a hearing on its budget at 8
p:lI\, the same evening. The county commissioners will be reconven
ing· a recessed meeiiQg to continue discussion of their budgeting
quandry sometime.in the near future at the discretion of the ~hairman;

Calling 911 improves
HOSKINS - Phone customers served br the Norfolk exchange in

the western part of Wayne County will be served by enhanced 911
emergency phone service eventually with Tue~day's go-ahead by the
Wayne County Commissioners to proceed with the establishment of
the service through the Norfolk Police Department.

Commissioners voted 3-0 to ,------------,
approve a resolution endorsing
the Norfolk plan to provide ser
vice into Wayne Co.

Zonillghearing
. WAYNE~-Azonfng hearing has been set for August 3 at 7:30

pm. at City hall to consider conditional use for 117 W, 'ijrin!.Street .
·-to'iillowaonve-in window lii1heliiilllffiig currefil1ybeJlfg:~Il- .
,lounge, - .' . ' " '

The zoning permit is being requ~ted by Jack Middendorftopennit
ajlri~~respurant,atthat location,

This issue: 8 pages- Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:
Window screens are an arrangement for keeping

flies in the house.

.At a Glance ----------,

THE WAYNE County Public
Power District, which serves all of
Wayne County and approximately
two-thirds of Pierce County, pur-

--Information
story was compiled
staff mem bers
Anderson, Kevin
anll Les Mann.

"It's a drastic_ r

change from the'
dry oflast . 11, .;Jj;,lP
summer to '::J"..r~@.the wet of this

summer."
.~. '"", '--- ,jjl1,fl."I.1///1< ,1;;11

Lincoln NE 68508

""-

---~'

See CHIlJ)REN, Page 3

THE HIGHEST July rainfall

12 years in the navy as a fighter pi
lot. A native of Bellevue, he earned
his MBA while in the Navy and is
currenily working as an invesunent
advisor in Lineoln.

Finnegan said his only previOUS
political experience has been work
ing on ·theccampaigns.ofB..o!LKe....
rey, Jim Exon arid Bill Harris... ,r

He told the Heraldhe'iliinks this
year mjght see a drop in the 98 per
cent re!;election rate of incumbents
because orvOle! dissatisfaction.

spends only $150 per month pcr
teen on Aid to Families with De
pendent Children (ADC). She said
the comparison shows we are not
spending enough on preventative
efforts. "Incarcerationtloesn 't
work,~' she said flaily. To be sure,
she said, kids must be taught that
they are responsible for their ac
tions, but it has been proven in ev
ery state that pUlling them in a de-

on record is over 8 inches, said
Gross..

Besides the subject of countless
conversations, the oddity of the

CITY. STREET and sidewalk Wayne area's summer of '92 has had
construction projects as well as a real effect on lives.
other private construction work has "We're at the whim or" the
seen several days of weather delays weather and we just have to aCcept it
this summer according to City Ad- and adjust accordingly," says Sam SCHROEDER added that the
ministrator JoeSalitros.· Sohroeder, manager .of the Wayne wet weather has also caused a dra-

Weather observer Pat Gross said County Public Power District. matic decline in irrigation use by
there have been wetter summers on 'armers I'n Wa e and Pierce Coun"It's a drastic change from the dry " yn·· -
record,. and there have been cooler ties
summers, but the combination of of last summer to the wet of this .summer." "The decline in eleclricaI usage is

0>-'tPivVl/8HisHI"Ilc'R,aa.l"t·-ss<>00",mns-s-tt9a-lbl€0......mO;;9>Sstl-....:::.::Aliiim~0~u"'g01hfCnn.o""flagiiiur,.e"'s ...ar,..e"aOivYiamllroa"bll;ie--aDIlt-reaIlJ' gQQd fQr tbe customer"
unusual. yet for July, Schroeder said revenue . said Schroeder, "because everything

He said low lemperature records for the month of June was down 15 has to be paid for one way or the
are being set and that means the percent from a year ago. other.
moisture that is falling, lends not to "The way it looks right now,
evaporate as much. July isn't going to be a whole lot

"The coolness exaggerates the different. That's good for people as
moisture," he said, adding that the far as their air conditioning bills,
weather service does not cross refer- but financially it creates problems."
ence temperatures with moisture. Schroeder added that kilowatt
The average rainfall in July in the . hours during the month -of June
last ten years has been 2.11 inches. were about 17 percent less than a
This year Wayne is setting at nearly year ago.
5 inches after Friday morning's rain.

The summer of'92 in the Wayne
area might go down in the record
.books as the. summer -thatwasn'1.
At the very least it will be recorded
as the summer' that was unusual;

Cool, wet temperatures-continued
last week to affect the normal sum
mer routine of sports activities,
construction ,projects, 'agriculture
tlnd vacationing:.

There has been a mixed bag of
good and bad in the cool, wet sum-

,.mer, according to most observers.
While the ag producers haven't had

'to run irrigation pumps as much,
the utility companies are well down

·--m-theinmticipated·salesof power;
While some crops are benefiting
from the mild, wet weather, area
sports activities are taking it in the
Shorts.

WAYNE, N$'68787'

Photography: Les Mann
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will help them develop to their
maximum potential," she said.

Speaking on the program with
Mrs. Moore, Peggy Adair said Ne
braska leans too heavily on
incarceration of problem young
peOple without trying to address
preventative measures. She said the
state ranks 9th in the nation in in
carcerated juveniles spending over
$2000 per month to keep them
locked up.

On the other hand, the state

Finnegan said he agrees with vot
er sentiment for term limi~ and
said he thinks elected officials
would stick to the agendas they
went to Washington with under a
term limit plan.

"In two terms you qm get done
.what you need to.getctone and then
move on:: said Finnegan. "I don't

- intend'[() make a career out of the
House of Representatives. ".

Finnegan isa 1970 graduate of
-ihelJ.S:Naval Academy,and served

--~"~.~I-. -- -H' - "
~ ~-lTaYfte - .-er

.~

--..~~-~~.----....----

sure to health and workmen's com
pensation insurali'ce increases, ac
cording to the annual state of the

,!listrict report issued by since retired
Superinlendent Dr. Francis Haun.

One nice factor irl the 1993 bud
get is. the retirement of notes on the
construction. of the elementary
school addition undertaken in 1990.
The final payment of $60,000 on
that $310,000 project for four new
classrooms will be made on Sept. 1.

Wayne Tuesday to meet with school
officials, social workers, law en
forcement officials and others at a
seminar to discuss issues affecting
children.

"Children have no political
voice. Many are starved, abused and
underserved," said Kathy Bigsby
Moore, executive director of the
Omaha-based group.

"CHILDREN NEED advo
. cates to promote public policies thllt

InCllmbent at disadvantage this year?
'"'. \

S-chool-buaget up--Spercent

Budget clilllbs faster than taxes

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

First dislrict congressional candi- deficit, voters
da.te Gerry Finnegan was in Wayne should retire
Fnday as part of an early campaign Bereuler.
swing through the northern reaches "He is a part

. of the dismct. . of the problem,
A. Democrat, Finnegan will be not a part of

.facing incumbent Rep. Doug Bereu- the solution,""
ter in·the November general elec- saidFii1negan~

tion. . ," " ~. who alluded to
Finnegan, who metwitll Wayiii~·· his opponent's

ans allhe chainber coffee Frid\lY, check writing IOnegan ..
Sliidafler14 years in office without ,andcfIIajlingprivileges "perquisites
serious:effortsto reducethe federal':" or-power." \

JULy 27, 1992

Nebraska children, without
political clout, without an ability to
argue effectively in their own best
interest and facing ever increasing
risks in society, need advocates to
proleCt and represent them.

That is the role Voices for Chil
dren in Nebraska is trying to fulfH!.

Representatives of the children's
advocacy organization were in

The property tax levy to support
.Wayne-Carroll schools next year is
expected to 'go down slighily due to
anticipated increases in assessed
valuations in the district.

That is part of the budget plan
School Board membersare.present
ing to the public for consideration at
a blldget hearing Tuesday at8 p.m.

The school district's total budget
is planned tocliliib close to 5 per
cent over last year due in large mea-

Children at risk need your voice

Puddle jumper
THERE HAVE BEEN plenty of opportunities' for young puddle jumpers like Matt Poehl
man, _2, son of Rich and Judy Poehlman of Wayne, to perfect their craft this summer.
Young Matt was photographed recently on the wet basketball courts. The unusual summer
~eather has effected many activities this year.

q> ()~{j
I;~i\ t3 fJ

'--Oi~~~~~Fv"fuifi~iT,fiiilli[-lt'iiO~;~I~~~~er,~~~~~n~~;;iltE~a~re;;:~~a;~~e~~~n::;ti~c~iP;a~te;d~_W:.:..::ay~n~e~tax;:,:p~a~y~e~rs~. -ffrrUlmidhiec""c""mln~~i{jilllllGf-bile0gHin.mcg,h-<al-rg.niJ<:n:ag=fo:er,..5s:aPlieCtri:oas.I_.\-~pr::;:eing ~~:ii. --~- r l~):.. ,t
capital and expansion projects are $1.4 million next year are expected said may not survive the budget ning meeting will be held .
undertaken, but most of the increase to come about half from state an'd process. Thursday, July 30 in Wayne ._ . .......:::
will be financed by grants, reserves federal sources and half from local Plans also call for continued ef- . h . f h
and aid from sources other than taxes and fees. fort to make handic'llp ramps at WIt representatlve.s 0 t e Weather ,.

The expenditures in the general curbs throughout town and to ad- Wayne Co~nty Planmng Sleer- Jerr Plppllt, 7
fund are anticipated to be nearly dress handicap obstacles to the Pub' In!l Comm~ttee and th.e ~ayne 'Wayne City School
·$1.lfffiiflion up over the $U spent lic Library and th~ Auditorium rest City Plann~ng Commlss;on. Extended Weather Forecast
last year. rOoms. The meeting wIll be. he d ~t ? Monday through Wednesday;

The increase can be attributed to These measures should llOt nec- p.m: at the Commercial BuIld- slight cliaDce or-thunder sbliwers
the general growth spurt in the essarily be vicwed as a burden, said mg In the Wayne c,;0untyFarr- Tuesday, otherwise dry; highs,

grounds. The subject Will be I _to .d-SO Monda and
community and street and sidewalk Salitros about the Americans with plans for establishment of ow IRIS,. . Y 7 b
projects, according to City Disabilities Act requir€lments. county planning and zoning. Tuesday, droppmg to the Os y
Administrator Joe Salitros. The city expects to maintain sta- The public is encouraged to at- WMedndaesdactropy;I~S'~toonth 50

He said the total city budget this tus quo in water alld sewer fees, lend on y, pmg m e s
year is actu1l11y tighter than a year continue the demand managellli'n.t_· by Wednesday;e·
ago with total expenditiIres antici- system in the electric department
pated to be up only 1.6 percent. and raise fees for security lighting

Under the budget, the fees for use rental by approximalely 10 percent.
of the Auditorium will go up next The hearing Tuesday is scheduled
year from $75 to $100 and the city for 7:35 p.m. at City Hal!.
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NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G,D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D,F, Hehner, M.D" FACS. Pedi
atrics: R.P. Voila, M.D., FAAP, 0, Blo
men Berg, M,D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T,J, Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.:

. W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Oozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.: Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, M.D.

Salellne Clinics· Pierce-Madison·Stanlon

All students are fully insured,
speak English, and bring their own
spending money. Students are se
lected for their academic excellence
as well as for their maturity and
adaptability,

Families interested in serving as
a host family to either Ana or Luka
are asked to call toll-free, 1-800-44
SHARE.

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Qualit, & Complete
Vision Care .
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALDE.KOEBER"

OPTOMETRIST
313 lIaln St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayna, HE

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. ~rry M. Magnuson
Optometris~

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall·

Wayna, Nebraska 68787
Talephone: 37505160

THE EF Educational Founda
tion for Foreign Study is a non
profit organization dedicated to pro
moting international understanding
through student exchange.

reading, and being outdoors.
Luka, 16, is from Italy and en

joys "the country life," He plays
sports and also enjoys working on
computers.

(

2+1 Btim Aanctl, aI new c..~l, permanenl s1dng, bsml
Bnlyroan, l-ar aDadled9".;...•..~~.
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Wayne
Vehicles
Registered _

1992: Teresa Prokop, Wayne,
Ply.; William Kinney, Wakefield,
Chev, pickup; Dennis Junek, Car
roll, Merc.; Steven Dinsmore,
Wayne, Chev.; Robin Lutt, Wayne,
Ford pickup; Doris Pflueger,
Wayne, Buick; Luverna Hilton,
Wayne, Buick; Dennis LUll, Wayne,
Ford pickup; Zach Propane, Wayne,
Chev. pickup.

1991: Keith Adams, Wayne,
Ford; Jean Dewald, Wayne, Ply.;
Jeff Zeiss, Wayne, Pon,; Greg
Jareske, Wayne, Ford.

1990: Alan Johnson, Wakefield,
Ford pickup; Julie.Dangberg,
Wayne, Ford.

1989: David Claussen, Wayne,
Chev~; David Jaeger, Winside, Ford
pickup; Dougla~ Manz, Wayne,
Honda.

The EF Foundation is seeking
volunteer host families for foreign
exchange students Ana Johansson
and Luka Ravelli, who are expected
to arrive in the United States in
August to attend high school for a
year.

Ana, 17, comes from a small
village in Denmark, where she lives
with her parents, two brothers and
sister. She enjoys sports, dancing,

REAL ESTATE UPDATE
PENDING SALES

1.t1?,~_WI3~;1314baf\flotlofremodllling,newa
rod. biiiCf; l;ii:lJidoo--;-ilIleiI Siding, 1-car9arage.b8auft.-~

...,--.---:::.::----------------J4511JJ

QIJal1ly mnl'mctlQo and QOQrny ftfI1c!ftDgy Is 9\11
dont In fMa Immaculate 3 bdrm ranch featurIng fun
bath and DlU1Ilb..iI1b and 314 bsml. bath. Kitchen
(oo1utea cUSlpm birch sablnel8 W/pull-out shelves,

appliance garage. and many extras.. Quality wood
work and cabinetI)' throughout, custom drapery,
modern flooring. main-floor laundry; ab.LI.rU1an1
~ large deck. patio and established
yard a;e additional pluses.~ Is per

-fecr1or an- addillonal1am1ly -room-and bedrooms..
Doub4e-car garago Is Insulated and flnlshect. This
home hal had extraordinary care: : $94.500

July 14 - Thomas Ivan Beeks es
tate to Irene Ahlman and Robert,
Beeks, Lots 11 and 12, BlOCk 7,
North Addition to tlJe City of
Wayne. DS exempt. ..

luly 14 - Robert Beeks and
Wanda Beeks and Irene Ahlman and
Allen Ahlman to Leonard F. Jones
and Jeannie M. Jones, Lots II and
12, Block 7, North Addition to the
City of Wayne. DS $36.

~.. -r:

~m .n. \_~~.$·""",!""ln"" ""....
monal or. ~V1ge~ce of fac~ or event. 2. pubhnnformatlOnavailablefrom governmeIit8l-~
ag!!.!1~es: 3. informati,9n from police and coun files.v. ,1.tol'el:ord a factor even,t. syn:
see FACT ' ,
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Wayne County
Property Transfers _

july 14 - The Walter G. Savidge
estate to Ronald E. Sebade and
Rhonda J. Sebade, the E 70 acres of
the N 150 acres of the SW 1/4 of
Section 17, Township 27 N, Range
3, East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
County. DS $66.

July 13 - Mary Jo Agler to Mary
Jo Agler and Barbara Spielman, SE
1/4, NE 1/4 and NE 1/4, SE 1/4 of
Section 13, Township 26, Range 4
East of Wayne County. DS exempt.

~11Wa,yntl Herald, Monday, July27,1992

The Wayne Herald
AN]) MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600
PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

-,~----
OffiCial Newspaper

-' ,!lUhe City ofWayne,
County ofWayne and

state !lfNebraska

Serving
. Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

~Vlilli' PRIZE WINNING

IJ.lIJ~I~!:~~~~1992

Established In 1875; a newspaper· pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs.

-day·(except·hoVdays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd clasS poslage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a total market Cover
age pllbl~ion,

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald. p.a,Box 70. Wayne,
Nebraska. 68787

DixonCO~CO~
. Motor VehicieRegistratioD $51, speeding. Helena M. Engel- Highway 12 right-of-way, being

1992: Jeremy Grace. Emer~on. hart, Ponca, $51, speeding. Oscar commonly referred to as Tax Lot
POiltlac;l)ixon eounty-Noxious V-. Castillo. Sioux City, Iowa, $71, 13, containing 4.0 acres; all of that
W~ Conttol Authority, Allen. no valid registtation; $50. no proof part of the EI/2 NWI/4 of Sec: I,
GM~_J'.kI'I!ll;_}:·_l1!!Y._Ii·B&!,er, of financial responsibility; $50, containing 1.0 acre being com-

- n . --W1lkefieltl;-BtiieJG-M.G.-Wafdli8imi- - failUre to~repottaccjdent'Brian-L;- monlyreferred-toas'l'ax-.bot-I().and....-
Co., Wak-efield,QIevroleil'ickup Cripjlen. -srojjxeity.--rowa;-liee~Se---al\-of-that-jllll"lcOf-thelil12..sB114 of_

1991: Knerl Ford, -Inc.• Ponca, revoked fo~ I year: $71, opera~ng Sec. I, lying North of the-centerline
Dodge motor veh.lcle dunng suspensIOn. of Aoway Creek and lying South

1990: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, Kevln.Welr, Wakeflel~, $I~I and and West of the NE Sl. Highway 12
Ford; Kneel Ford, Inc., Ponca, Ford; proballon for I year, disturbmg the right-of-way, except that part of said
Stacey Hankins, Emerson, Chevro- peace- NI/2 SE commonly referred to as
let Tax Lot 22, containing 36.24 acres,

1989: RodgtlrSl!.aw, Wakefield, Real Estate T;ansfers" more or less, and referred to as Tax
Dodge Pickup Lot 21; all of that part of NI/2

1988: Keith A. Stapleton, Raymond and Kathleen Kneiflto SEI/4 of Sec. I lying North of the
P Olds b'l D . K Francis A. and Ellen M. Kneifl, lotonca. mo I e; ons oeppe, centerline of Aoway Creek and lying
Ponca, Pontiac 6, Kneifl's Addition to Newcastle, South and West of NE Sl. Highway

1987: Gerald L: Anderson, revenue stamp $1. 12 right-of-way except referred to as
Wakefield. Ford Pickup; James E. Tax lot 22, containing 36.24 acres
Copper, Dixon, Oldsmobile Frances Edleman and Paul Carr, and referred to as Tax Lot 21, all in

198'6: Duane Hoffman, Wake- Personal Representatives of the Es- 1-30-5; revenue stamps exempt.
field, Oldsmobile tate of Leslie C. Carr, deceased, to

1985: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, Warren M. Anderson, lots 10, II'
Buick; George Cooper, Wakefield, anc;! 12, block 10, Original Town of Steven L. and Barbara Chris-
-Feffl;---Ric-ltarlb.lkJ)dl~~c.PJIDca. _Allen..,$I. tiansen,Roger D. and Susan Chris-
Yamaha Motorcycle tiansen,Yicky J. Striili e, smg e,

1984: Monte Jensen, Wakefield, Virginia A. and Wilber Bergerson Carol L. and James Twitchell, and
Coleman Camping Trailer to Marvin L. and Lois B. Borg, an David A, and Patti Christiansen to

1983: Ralph Riffey, Ponca, undivided IJ3rd interest in the WI/2 William E. Christiansen, WI/2
GMC Truck SE1/4, 31-281'1-5, $1. NWI/4 NWI/4 of Sec. 6, contain-

1982: Kiel A. Conrad, Ponca, ing 19.91 acres; all of that part of
Pontiac Helga Rohrs, single, to Ruth the SWI/4 NWI/4 of Sec. 6, lying

1980: Agnes C. Hicks, Allen, Schopke, single, West 100 feet of North and East of the NE. SI. S h l fi 'Z
F d P· k H d S h' dl lot I and West 100 feet of Northor IC up; owar c mer, Highway 12 right-of-way, except C 00 aml Y
Newcastle, Chevrolet one-half of lot 2, block 25, South the North 132 feet of the East 330

1979: Steven R. Hassler, Emer- Addition to the City of Wakefield, feet thereof known as Tax Lot I, THE JENSEN FAMILY was introduced to the Wayne Communily-aLthe_-Chamber of Com-
son, Chevrolet Suburban; Abundio $1. containing 37.26 acres, more or merce Coffee Friday morning. Dr. Dennis Jensen is the new superintendent of schools
Ascencio, Wakefield, Chevrolet William E. Christiansen, Per- less, being commonly referred to as for the Wayne-Carroll district. Shown with Jensen at the cl!ffee are, from left, his twin
Pickup; Ron G. Rouse, Wakefield, sonal Representative of the Estate of Tax Lot 2, all in 6-30N-6; all of daug.hters, Rachel and Sarah, his mother-in-law, Jean Struss of Wisconsin, his wife,
Ford Eleanor Marie Christiansen, de- that part of the NI/2 NEI/4 of Sec. MODIca and son, John.
;::;::~19::7~7':;'-:Ruo)[DUlaJ.(ldLJjHlJlanrd1fe:Lr~C!.Jl.Onruc~olIrd!1'~~c~eas;;edd,;lto~\NViiiliilillJlIffi;~E~.~C~h~ristiallsen~I, except Tax Lot -10, containing

~~~ames~R_~oc~ an~~~th=fu~sin=u ~d=t~~TdbeL~tClol=IIOOfijh~-~C~~D~~en~~~de~~~h~eek·~s~
Pontiac and to Steven L. Christiansen, .erre 0 as ax 0 ; a 0 t at

1975: Don Mackling, Emerson, Roger D. Christiansen, Vicky J. part of the NI/2 NEI/4 of Sec. 21,
Chevrolet Chassis-Cab Struble Carol L. Twitchell and lymg South and West of the NE.

, SI. Highway 12 right-of·way, being
1973: Raymond O. Nelson, David A. Christiansen, each an un- commonly referred to as Tax Lot

Maskell,Dodge Pickup divided 1/29 interest in and to the 13, containing 4.0 acres; all of that
1971: Ellen Griffith, Ponca, following described real estate: part of the E1/2 NW 1/4 of Sec. I,

Chevrolet WI/2 NWI/4 NWI/4 of Sec. 6 containing 1.0 acre being com-
1967: Mark T, Bausch, Allen, conUlining 19.91 acres; all of that monly referred to as Tax LotIO and

Chevrolet part of the SWI/4 NWI/4 of Sec. 6, all of that part of the N1/2 SE 114
1960: Raymond D. Husk, Ponca, lying North and East of the NE, Sl. of Sec. I, lying North of the I

Scot Camper Trailer Highway 12 right-of-way, except centerline of Aoway Creek and lying
1952: Lloyd Parker, Emerson, the North 132 feet of the East 330 South and West of the NE. SI.

Dodge Pickup feet thereof known as Tax Lot I, Highway 12 right-of-way, exccpt
Marriage Licenses containing 37.26 acres, more or that part of said NI/2 SEI/4 of Sec.

SCOll L. Cunningham, 28, Lau- less, being commonly referred to as I lying North of the centerline of
rei, and Malinda L. Petit, 19, Tax Lot 2, all in 6-30N-6; all of Aoway Creek and lying South and
Wakefield. that part of the NI/2 NEl/4 of Sec. West of NE. St. Highway 12 right-
County Court ·Fines I, except Tax Lot 10, containing of-way except more commonly re-

Kent E. Clemon, Onawa, $36, 67.5 acres, and being commonly re- ferred to as Tax Lot 22, containing
speeding. 'Michael W. Kentopp, ferred to as Tax Lot II; all of that 36.24 acres and referred to as Tax
Ponca, $36, speeding. David L. part of the Nl/2 NEI/4 of Sec, 2 I Lot 21, all in 1-30-5; revenue
Stewart, Hubbard, $36, speeding. lying South and West of the NE SI. stamps exempt.
William J. Thompson, Sioux City,
Iowa, $36, speeding. Chance W.
Hall. Ponca, no operator's license
on person. Laverne A. Book, ~iOlfx

City, Iowa, $71, speeding. Christo
pher M. Hughes, Ponca. $71. no
motorcycle operator's license. Gary
W. Hows, Spencer. Iowa. $46.
overwidth. Dennis Van Nyhuis,
South Sioux City. $71, speeding.
Franz Barth. Newcastle, $51. speed
ing. Patrick Licbly•.1>1o.u)( City,
Iowa, $71, speeding. Rhonda
Reuter. Allen. $36, speeding. Jerry
A. Dorpinghaus, Sioux City, Iowa,
$46. no valid registtation. Richard
P. Vandenberg. South Sioux City,
$41, improper passing. David Mag
nuson. Bremelton, WA., $71,
speeding. Sandra K. Petit, Allen,

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA'

MEDICAL
GROUP PC

375-1600.
*FAMILY
PRACTICt:

'Robert B.Benthack M.D.
-A.D, FelberM.D.

-James A. Lindau M.D.
-Ben/'amin J. Martin M.D.
-wn is L. Wiseman M.D.

l~ill:~:l!:llllllllllll:ll::1 :~a~T~~~:;~,
.·WILi...=D.4\1tS;R;P. OFFICES

375-4249' . ·LAUREL256-30,42
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.

.p."·· 1·.~: T·. - 'WISNER529-3217-Sav-MOR ~=ElELll287~.
SU!lSCRIPTION'RATES . . ·BENTHACK 375·2500
InWayne. Pierce, cedar.mxo~.Thurston, Cuming, Stanton'an~"Madison Counlies: . Land --Co. .. PHARMACY (WAYNE)
$25.00 peryear.$20.0lTfor SIX months, In-slale: $28,00 perJear, $22,50 for * --Mal . Phone 375,-.1444 ' 214.,·,:-'PEARL· ST.;
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The Wayne Dental Office:

375-1124
Dr. Wessel's home: 375-3641

Dr. DeNaeyer's home: 375-2245.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. Wayne E. Wessel D.D.S. is happy to announce that Dr.

Gary Poppe D.D.S. a long time friend, has agreed to come to
at least two days-each-week. Dr. Poppe \,.ill lle i

Wayne on Thursdays and Fridays starting Sept. 3. Dr. Poppe
will also work some Saturdays.

Dr. Wessel is also grateful to Dr. DeNaeyer D.D.S. who has
also volunteered to take more time from his Randolph
practice and help serve the dental needs of the community of
Wayne, NE. We will continue to do this until a permanent
replacement for Dr. Bierbower can be found.

Should any dental problems arise please call Dr. Wessel or
Dr, DeNaeyer at:

CHILDREN'S AD.vOCATE Kathy Bigsby Moore discusses
youth issues with a group in Wayne Tuesday. The se~inar,
attended by educat!lrs, social service workers and lawen.
forcementofficials, w.as.csponsoredb¥the \'oices-~fOl"£hU.~.
dren in Nebraska organization.

of the Rotary and Lions Clubs in
the community.

Mrs. MODre said involyementof
service club leaders as mentors with
at risk youth is an extremely effec
tive program. Dr. Don Zeiss, prin
cipal of Wayne-Carroll High
School, said since its inception, the
At Risk Program has yet to see one
of its students become a drop-out.

Zeiss said the program also has
the sUjlJlort ofthe businesses in the
community -like Pizza Hut which
provides luncheons for the students
and their mentors.

Each fall. Europe lends us its best students. Choose from
among hundreds of English-speaking teenagers who, will
spend a high school year studying in America. All stu
dents are fully insured and bring their own spending
money. Host families need only provide room, board, and
a caring family environment.

Become a host family with EF Foundation, and show your
family the world without leaving home!

For more information on how to become a host family.

call: KARLA THOMSEN.,402-748-3454

or eonlae! us loll·free at: 1-800-44-SHARE

~~, EF Educarional FountkJrionfor Foreign Stud.\',
/_1~ a non-profit organiWlion
Foundation

j - _._--

1 •
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Nebraska child advocates in
Wayne for a seminar Tuesday had
words of praise for local individuals
ilnd efforts-wassisfCliifcIfeil at risk
in the area.

Kathy Bigsby Moore praised the
efforts of Wayne county Sheriff
LeRoy Janssen in his administration
of the Juvenile Detention Center.

"You have a super sheriff in this
town who, really went to the wall
for some of these kids," said Mrs.
Moore.

She also praised the Wayne
Community School's at risk pro
gram conducted with the assistance

Waynianshelpkids

__ (Co.!1tiJllledfrom_~l) 'die semmar tQarguefor f6i1riati6D
. --te'ntion ceriter()rilY~~'enableS-the- c\lr-an~wstateCligenqyto~pr!l\'idfi-:~

child toIeam to live in a locked fa- youth services. Eighty percent of

cility." 'i:'d:S~il~~e*i~:!I9es~_,.fQr"
"TOO,~MANY OF our pro- "There is nochild-specifteagency __

grams are only dealing with the in'Nebraska," Mrs. Moore Said.
symptoms and not getting to the . Besides encouraging their audi-
root causes," said Mrs. Adair. . ence to push for legislation to create-

Nearly 16,000 preschoolers 10 a youth agency for Nebraska the
Nebraska live in poverty. ~buse and two also suggested personal action.
negl~t touched 7,000 chtldren,Iast·--"You've ,got to to out a make a
year.ll1 Nebraska. Over 8,500 chil- difference for these kids" said Mrs
"~en in the state aren't even immu- Adair. She said individuals could
mz~, , . become forrnaladvocates for~.youth

These chIldren are our f~tur~: in the court system through-t!ie-
~ey need our concern ...our VOIces, Court Appointed Special Advocate
saId_Mrs. Moore. (CASA or anization starlin u in

Approxlmately3uatfended the Norfolk
. scmiu3I held at Wse;itwanitIed,---~G<fimdlOur-yourfill:il'ti1':i\:'=1Sk-~
"~eyond Blame: Effective-eo.m~,u, critical questions, participate 'in a
mt~ Responses.to Youth at ~Isk. Foster Care Review Board, support

The tradItIOnal: negatIve ap- legislation. It may be messy, but
proach to dealIng With youth prob- the need is1here."
lems often produces children who Those interested in more infor-
are hostile, angry and alienated.," mation or participating in CASA
Mrs. Ad~r told the Herald. She saId Should C{lntact Susan-Reeves; train
the tradItional .methods are too ex- ing coordinator in Norfolk, 371
pensIve m additIOn to bemg unpro- 9599. Voices for Children in Ne,
ductlve.· braska may be reached in Lincoln at

THE CHILD advocates used 474-2690. I

Vaughn Kinney
"Being a public-owned utility,

that's good for the customer because
it means 10weielectriCalriires,"he A' fl-- - -- -

sai~~. unusual rainy summer has g~ "rm
-.-_~"'wiNa;';:~e;;{~:;<~~~~~~;;;'';;~;';r~~e;''''~;;;~~~~:;;~;~j;;;'~~;th;;'t!1;e--g~etsiiew-

club' professional Larry Berres.
"This is my' seventh year in manager
Wayne." Berres said. "In the previ-
ous six years we've had to close the
course because of wet grounds or Terra International, Inc. has a
snow a total of seven days.This new manager for the
year. however, we've already closed WaynetWakefield locations it was
the course a total of I I days." announced this week.

'Vaughn Kinney took_ over the
The Wayne Open Golf Tourna- management of the area operations

ment in July was postponed to Au- for Terra on July 15. He is a native
gust 2. becauSe of rain and Berres of eastern Nebraska, growing up in
said after talking with life time the North Bend area. He has a degree
residents of-Wayne that unofficially,. in agIOllomy and business from the
this was the first golf tOurnament To University ofNeornska.'Lincoln.
ever be postponed. Kinney has a background in retail

The closure of the coursediie to plant management, whOlesale fertil
weather automatically has an impact izer and chemical sales and crop
on the revenue. "Our green fees were consulting.
down over 3200 dollars' thtough -" I1eTs me grandson andnepnew of
June from the previous year," Berres Jack and Charles Kinney, two of the
said. "We are currently down about original owners of the Wakefield
10 percent this summer." Liquid plant.

The registrar at Wayne State Ruoff, Margo Sandahl, Amy
College. has.reIeased the names of _ Swalve, Kellie Thies, Julie Woods
area students who have earned honor and Christine Woods, Wakefield;
roll status during the second Linda Anderson, Jeannette Barry,
semester of the 1991-92 academic Susan Bowersox, Maureen Braad
year at Wayne State. land, Kevin Brown, Steven Burge,

To be named to the honors list, a Mary Clark. Chad Davis, Michael
student must have attained a 3.5 or ,DeNaeyer, Connie Dohmen,
abov~ glade·point a"elage-and---h:ave------lissa Eckhoff. Blidn Footc

f
Ketli

been enrolled for at least 12 credit Frye, Brett Fuelberth, Shelley
hours dunng the semester. Gilliland, Sarah Glinsmann.

The following Wayne State stu- William Gross, Terri Heggemeyer,
dents from the Wayne area have ful- Sara Hutchison. Cena Johnson
filled these requirements: Thomas Glenn Johnson, Cory Lahndorf:
Binkerd, Joseph Finn, Phillip Hol- Kelly Martinson. Tiffany Mellick,
ma~ and Ken~eth Loberg. Carroll; Brett Montag, Himanshu Nath,
CarIssa BartlIng, MarCIa Gunn, James O'Leary, Penny Ott, Brian
MIchelle J:Iansen, John Manganaro. Reeg, Sharyl Sands, Susan
Donna MIller, Frances Sands and Sorensen, Suzanne Swanson, Gail
Randy Sherry, Laurel; Dale Ander- Thompson. Heather Thompson.
son, Matthew Hamm, Joann ~mer Melissa Tilgqer. Jeanette Wendte.
and Todd Sokol, Pender; Tlffanny Aaron Wilson Jon Wren and Heidi
Heese and Jill Rasmussen, R~n- Wriedt, Wayn~; and Doree Brogren,
dolph; Barry Bonneau, RosalIe; Timothy Jacobsen, Max Kant,
Kurus Boeckenhauer, Mary Bryne, Kelly Pichler and April Thies
Jennifer Goos, Molli Greve. Ingrid Winside. .

. (Continued from Page 1)

"Out power suppJierrNl'PD.:ilid
notcharge-lIsa"demand-charge-any·-cc
time during Ju~dded Hansen, "
"and that's never happened for as far
back as I can remember. --

.y

Hansen pOinted out that the ma
jority of electricity is sold during
the summer months. '<oIf we don't
sell the electricity_dl!ring those
months, then we don't generate
much revenue.

Summer-

• OI"rlbut.,r of T.w_ HIli
brldl: til.

• Pull 11,,_ of flnllhl,. &
rmqonry tool•

• as.n.onl'.

Energy Builds a
Better America

_'_,,_0.-.=_ .

FOR FAST DEPINDAILE SERVICE & QUALITY
CONClIETE PIlODUCTS

Wayne County Public
Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
Counties

Call: 402·375·1101. Wayne. HE

:=~:,:I~";~:Ight
b''''• 5ur• .,.01l IUrfote bonding
c........

• lull.ng nnJt.,.lal.

"LIVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

Well Se~ling

Program Sign-up
Abandoned wells can be a hidden and potentially

costly problem for landowners in Nebraska. An esti
mated 150,000 water wells have been abandoned in
the state, including domestic wells on deserted
farmsteads and irrigation wells which are no longer
in use.

Abandoned wells are a safety hazard to people and
livestock. Even worse. these_\V~s~ould--provid~a .di
rect link for agricultural chemicals and other con
taminants to run directly into underground water
supplies, '0

Legally. abandoned wells are tl;1e responsibility of
the landowner and could becomev~rycostly. A prop
erly sealed well can eliminate both the safety and
contamination hazards of abandoned wells.

This spring. 81 abandoned wells were sealed with
in the Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District
with assistance from the NRD's Well Sealing Pro
gram. Once again. the Lower Elkhorn NRD will be of
fering financial assistance to landowners in sealing
old, abandoned wells.

Landowners will pay the first $125 for irrigation
well sealing and $75 for dome~tic well sealing, The
Lower Elkhorn NRD will make the arrangements
and contract with a licensed well driller to properly_
seal the abandoned well, And. pay the remaining well
sealing costs up to $500.

Owners with land within the Lower Elkhorn Nat-
~ ural Resources District are urged to sign up for the.
Well Sealing Program anytime between July 20 and
Aug. 31. Contact your County Soil Conservation
Service Office to apply for the Well Sealing Program.

·FEEDYARDS

·SITE
DEVELOPMENT

·DOZERS

·HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATER

"', ~J 't

375-3440
WAY,.E, NE SINCE 1951

,,\1..0-, M'EY~~ RR /I 2

"S"tRUCl"IO+, BOX 199

00 ~A Mark Meyer
--; 287·9016

•I ~ I
HEAVY-DUTY PLANTER FOR

HEAVY..DUTY
FIELDS

t;OGAN.,VA-L-"EY~.----INCi
EASTHIWAY 35,. WAYNE, NEBRASKA
375-3325 TO"" FRI;,E 1.809-343.3309

'TREES

·TERRACES

·DAMS

·WATERWAYS "

·BLADES

·SCRAPERS

Terry Meyer
375-4272

Stave Meyer
375-4192

• John Deere 7200
Planters-built tough for
reduced tillage conditions

·-.-7X7.in, mainframes,
Frameand unit-mounted
ground \!~chments
available

• MaxEmerge" 2 planter
accuracy
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GRANQUIST - Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Granquist, Laurel, a
daughter, Mallorie Marie, 7 lbs., 6
1/2 oz., July 17, Providence Medi
cal Center.

Menomonie, Chippewa Falls and
Eau Claire, Wisc.; Marengo and
Webster City, Iowa; St. Paul and
Farmington, Minn.; Denver, Colo.;
Paul, Idaho; Grand Island, Omaha,
Wilber, Fremont, Norfolk, Pierce,
South Sioux City, Wakefield, Allen,
Concord, Lincoln, Ponca and Laurel.

Walden Kraemer of Wakefield was
the oldest present, and Ihe youngest
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Plank of Fremont. Herb Faust, Ruth
Pauly and Mr. and Mrs. Joe MacRae
attended from the fUrthest distance.

Gene Kraemer of Menomonie,
Wisc, was elected president. and
Lavonne Haas of Norfolk will re,
main secretary,treasurer.

The next Kraemer reunion will be
at Menomonie, Wisc, in 1994.

Lindgren reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Harold George of

Dixon attended a Lindgren reunion
recently at Riverside Park in Sioux
City. States represented at the gath
ering were .Nebraska, Iowa,
Arkansas, Montana. Washington and
South Dakota.

The group will meet again next
year on the Saturday of Memonal
DaY weekend at Ihe Wakefield park.

Mrs. Fred Bode, Raeville. Paternal
-great grandmother is Mrs, Clara

Echtenkamp, Wayne.

-.-------~

grocery stores for distrlbution~--tIIe

Three C's Club involvement with
extension, a District F representative
to come visit the group and possibly
meeting in the evening to reach
council members who are not
available during the day.

--L_~---

Community Calendar'----,
TUESDAY, JULY 28

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 6 p.m., ' ,
Wayne Day Care Providers, Columbus Federal meeUng room, 7 p.m.
Wayne County Historical Society, museum, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10

3,m. to noon ,---.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center. noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, FirecHaIl,-secend floor,S p.m.
AI-Anon, City HalI,:Second floor, 8 p.m. -

THURSDAY, JULY 30
Weight Watchers, Wayne Presbyterian Church. 4:30 p.m.

SUNDAV,AUGUST 2
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
A,lateen,.City Hall, AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, AUGUST 3
:W3¥ne Eagles Auxiliaiy

Heinolds marking 50th
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Heinold of Olympia, Wash, will celebrate their

501h wedding anniversary on Sunaay, Aug, 2.
Mr, Heinold grew up in Stanton County."Mrs, Heinold is Ihe former

Lucille Erxleben and grew up in Wayne County. They both went to the
westcoast~,--,,-,-,-_, , ,_, _

Heinolds are the parents of three children, Curtis Heinold. Lionel Hei
nold and Caroline Huber, and Ihere are five grandchildren,

The couple's address is 845 Nottingham Dr. SE, Olympia. Wash.,
98503.

Kraemer reunion
A Kraemer reunion was held July

18 in the Laurel city auditorium
with approximately 90 family
members and guests attending.

Towns represented included Seat,
tic, Camas, Wenatchee, Yakima and
Spokane, Wash.: Charleston, W.V,;

Jewell reunion
Approximately 40 family mem

bers from Mason City, Goldfield,
Humboldt and Thor, Iowa; Dixon,
Omaha and Meadow Grove attended a
reunion of descendants of Merrill
Jewell on July 19 at Little Sioux
Park in Correctionville, Iowa.

The group will meet again next
year atlhe same location on Ihe third
Sunday in July.

FREVERT - Brett and Jackie
Frevert, 1608 Madison Circle, Fa
pillion, Neb" 68128, a daughter,
Emily Ann, 9 lbs., 2 oz" July 13,
Midlands Community Hospital,
Papillion, Emily joins a sister,
three-year-old Malinda Claire.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mer
lin Frevert, Wayne, and Mr. and

New Arrivals

Kennedy reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson and

daughters, Dixon, attended a
Kennedy family reunion on July 12
at Hooper. Approximately 30 rela
tives were present from Page,
Hooper, Murdock, Auhurn, Stanton,
Blair, Fremont and Dixon.

The group will meet again in two
years.

DIXON COUNTY Home Extension Council 'offlcers-for
199Z are, left to right, Betty Anderson, treasurer; Muriel
Kardell, secretary; Adel Bohlken, chairman; and Sharon
Knein, chairman-elect.

man; Muriel Kardell, Dixon, secre
tary; Pat Bathke, Dixon, treasurer;
and Alyce Erwin, Concord. county
Ihrustleader.

Other business included the dis
tribution of Wellness and You
newsletters that clubs take to county

Families gather in
Nebraska and Iowa

ter"; Mercer Mayer. "The New
Baby"; Mercer Mayer, "A Silly
Story"; Mercer Mayer, "When I Get
Bigger";

Anne Mazer, 'The Salamander
Room"; Joyce Milton, "Dinosaur
Days": Jane O'Connor, "The Teeny
Tiny Woman"; JeITY Pallotta, "The
Underwater Alphabet Book"; Peggy
Parish, "No More Monsters For
Me!"; Joan Phillips, "My New
Boy"; Charlotte Pomerantz, 'The
Piggy in the Puddle"; Annabelle
Prager, "The Spooky Halloween
Party"; Nick Sharratt, "I Look Like
This":

Nancy Shaw, "Sheep in a Jeep";
Matlhew Van Fleet, "One Yellow
Lion"; John Williams, "Projects
With Flight"; "Whose Baby Are
You?"; Harriet Ziefen, "A Dozen
Pogs."

KITS (Books With Tapes)
"For Our Children."
CALDECOTT AWARD

PUZZLES
"The Girl Wllo Loved Wild

Horses"; "Mufaro's Beautiful
Daughters"~"Noah'sArk".; ."Saint

George and the Dragon"; "Shadow";'
"Song and Dance Man."

NEW OFFICERS for 1993
were elected and include Sharon
Kneifl, Dixon, chairman: Judy
Kvols, Laurel, chairman-elect; S?n-

dra Mattes, Wakefield, vice chair-

and are being cared for at the farm
home of Marie Janke.

.A QisGussioll....was held relatjve to
Ihe county fair booth and on the
book that was donated to the Head
Start program.

A report of the council meeting.'
also was read and discussed. Items
reported on were the recycling tro,
phy, the national unit. county fair
style revue, cultural art categories.
pop can cages for the county fair.
election of officers, and helpers who
are needed for the county fair. Five
helpers are requested from Ihe T 'n T
cluh.

Pearla Benjamin was named to
complete the term of Se<:retary
Peggy Wright, who resigned.

THE CLUB'S next meeting is
scheduled Sept. 8 in the home of
Connie Endicott.

Marie Janke will present a sur
prise program.

Page One
New Books at the Wayne Public Library

"Nebraska Novelists as HislOri
ans" was the program topic at the
July 14 meeting of T '0 THome
Ei'tension Club, held in the meeting
room of the Wayne County Court
house.

The program was gi ven by Pearla
Benjamin and focused on several
native authors, including Bess
Streeter Aldrich, Willa Cather.
Wright Morris and Mari Sandoz.

Seven members attended the July
meeting, which was hostedby Betty
Robins. Donna Shufelt ptesided in
the absence of President Mindy
Lutt.

Marian Clark and Donna Shufelt
gave committee repons on family
life and environment.

A REPORT was given on the
June 9 outing which was a tour and
dinner at the Rose Garden Inn at
Plainview.

Members were informed Ihat the
Arbor Day tr-ees have been planted

NEW BOOKS - ADULT
(June 1992)

Alice Walker, "Possessing the
Secret of Joy"; Robert Weinberg.
"The Louis L'Amour Companion";
Walt Whitman. "Leaves of Grass";
Phyllis A Whitney. "The Ebony
Swan"; Stuan Woods. "Santa Fe
Rules": Timothy Zahn, "Star Wars:
Dark Force Rising."

NEW BOOKS ~ JUVENILE
(June 1992)

Rev. W. Awdry, "Choo,Choo,
Peek-a-'Boo";' Stan and Jan Beren
stain, "Berenstain Bears and the
Trouble With Grown-ups"; Paulette
Bourgeois, 'Too Many Chickens";
Eric Carle, "Do You Want to Be
My Friend?"; Kathryn Cristaldi.
"Baseball Ballerina"; Ted Dewan.
"Inside the Whale and Other Ani

-ma:ls4 ';-Felice Haus, "Happy Birth,
day. Cookie Monster!"; Deborah
Hautzig, "Little Witeh's Big Night";

Linda Hayward, "The First
Thanksgiving"; "How Many?"; :0
hanna Hurwitz, "School's Out";
Bobbie Kalman, "Colonial' Crafts";
Jane Mersky Leder, "Gymnastics";
'Merc-erMiiyer,' 'TW2S S6~ad";

Mercer Mayer, "Just Me and My
Puppy"; Mercer Mayer, "Mail Crit-

Nebraska authors featured
at meeting ofT 'n T Club

In Dixon County ,
Extension council plans for August fair

. - ._' ,. '. - -~- --- .'-, - - -- - - - ---- - .

CHAIRMAN Adel Bohlken of
Concord presided at the-meeting.

Muriel Kardell of Dixon. council
secretary, and Karen Wermers, ex
tension agent, reported on the Ne
braska Council of Home Extension

.,Plans for the upcoming Dixon Clubs state convention held Illst
County Fair, scheduled to 'take place month in McCook.

at ConconLon_Aug.:iLO:,t2., .Y<enL Diseussion-was -held on thenew--
discussed during a. meeting of the national title to be the National As
Dixon County Home Extension sociation for Family and Cotn'rnuc -
Council on July 15. nity Education. Nebraska wilt' vote .

Sharon Kneifl and Alvina Stanley on Ihe name change in 1993.
of Dixon, county fair chairmen,
reported on Ihe Lion's health screen- The proposed Future Focus was
ing bus that will be at-the fair on also passed out and changes high
Monday, Aug. 10 from 10 a.m. to 8 lighted. Clubs are asked to i>rovi~e

p.m. feedback.
Eye, glaucoma, blood pressure, Marilyn Creamer, Lliurel, re-

diabetes and hearing tests will be of- ported on the special event held in
fered free to the public and will be April at Concord.

taken byvo!unteer nurses and Dr. Muriel Kardell, tour chairman,
Larry Magnuson. reported on plans for the Sept. 23

The home extension clubs are tour to Yankton. It will include a
providing nurses aM the Laurel Li- historical cruise and tours Ta--me
ons Club is providing volunteer Mulberry Inn/Bed and Breakfast,
helpers. . Dakota Territorial Museum, Crae-

Open class hostess schedules m mer-Kenyon Heritage Home and
the ag hall were also set_IJr...lhe vOI-_ Darden...and..\\INA2(,P.t,,:.rgigra,
unteer home extensIOn clubs. tions are due by Sept. 4,

THERE wjll be no meetin~ in
August. The annual general meeting
will be- held Sept. 9 at 7:30 p.m.,
with election of officers.• Hostesses
will be members of Martha Circle.

tationcommittee report, In May, 10
members, the Rev. Mike Girling
house and Marilyn' Pierson sent 18
cards and visited 27 shut-in mem
bers. In' :hme, six visitat.ipn mem
bers sent 29 cards and visiled 22
shut-ins.. . .

, A thank you, card was read from
Gena Luhr and family for serving at
the funeral of Clarence Luhr.

-, -Mlirtha- Circle--is-asked to reo:
member David LeRoy Johnson at
Belhphage Mission in Axtell for his
birthday on Aug. 12.

Wilke"Urban
~Mi':iinir-Mrs'--KentWilke of
Wayne announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of 'their
daughter, Tiffany, to George Urban
of Norwalk, Conn.

Miss Wilke is attending Norwalk
Community College. She is em,
ployed as a nanny in New Canaan.
Conn. and as a teacher's aide at
Playland Nursery School in Stam
ford.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs.
JosephUrban'of Norwalk; is em
ployed by H & L Chevrolet in
Darien, Conn.

Plans are underway for 'an Aug.
15 wedding at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

Briefly Spe8king-.-------,
" "\~-->.-.--,

R£ception held for newlyweds
DIXON - Alice and Keith Holmes Ir., Indianapolis, Ind., were

honored at an open house on July 19 in the home of her parents,
Marie and Harold George of 'Dixon. Ov~r 125guests attended the
afternoon and evening reception. ".'

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes were married June 20 in Indianapolis.

Day CareProtYiders11r.e--mng:
WAYNE - Wayne Day Care Providers have scheduled a meeting for

Tuesday, July 28 at 7 p.m. in the Columbus Federal meeting room,
-HosleSsesare Vifginia-Grim. Ian-Frick. Vicki Meyer and Lu

-+liIto1li" =. --~~=_ c_

Square dam:ers twirl'in lAurel '
LAUREL - GUl:St dancers from eight area,c1ubs attendcdthe Town

Twirlers dance on Iuly 19 in the: Laurel. city auditorium. JeITY Junck of
carroll called for square and roun4 dancing.

,-,---':'1he..LeatheLan.4J..a!=~~-Of Wl\)'IIe retrieved their clubbanner,
and the Town and Country SquareS of Hartington woh the-tie drllwing
forthe'Town'Twirlers,banner.

Hosts for the evening were Matt and Lois Stapleton, Duane and
Mary J,.ou Koester, and Verlan and Vickie Hingst, all of Allen. Greeter
was Bob Sutherland ofl..aurel.

'The next regular Town TWirlers-{!ance will be Aug. 2 with Bob
lohnsono(Norfolk..calli!!g,. '

La Leche Leagueplans walk
NORFOLK - La Leche League International will hold its seeond

annual World Walk for Breastfeeding on Saturday, Aug. I. Group
leaders in local communities have organized the walk to coincide with
the first annual World Breastfeeding Week, Aug. 1-7.

In Norfolk, tlie walk will take place on Aug. I at 6 p.m. around
Sky View Lake. The walk is being coorlIinated by Velda Meyer and

::JlCfS9ns wisbingmore information are asked to call""r ,lit.311-9160. A ,,_
- reunion of former La Leche League members and their families also is

planned. La Leche League of Norfolk was started in February 1981.
La Leche League International is a non-profit organization that

provides information and support to breastfeeding 'mothers in 47
countries.

Circle members sew quilts
for. hospitalized children

RhotJes-Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. Derald Rice of

Concord announcetheengagem€\Dt
of their daughter, Donna Rhodes, to
Rick Peterson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Iner Peterson, also of Concord.

Miss Rhodes is a 1982 graduate
of Laurel-Concord High School and
a 1987 graduate of Wayne State
College. She is employed with the
First Bank Card Center in Wayne.

"ReifuiliCligljidWitedfiom Laurelc 
Concord High School in 1979 and
is engaged in farming.

An Aug. 22 wedding is planned
at St. Anne's Catholic Church in
Dixon.

Engagements _

-EllNA KAREL gave the visi-
~ ',1'" ';', _c;:_ '..... -

.8eDiOrQlnter

'CongregateMeal Mel!-u _
;,', ,,' '~.-o---"'--•.. ----

Redeemer Women of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Churchin,America
met Iuly 8 at their ,regular circle
tillles; with a "hands-on" project of
children's quilts for.drug addicted and
AIDS· bllbies at' hospitals in Ne
braska.

The project was led by sewing
chairmen Janice Barelman, Gena
;Lutlr and Rodella Wacker. Devo-

~' tions were. given by Rodella
---W3Cket...-----~------·

Hostesses were Sandy Rothfuss,
(Mary Circle), Nelcfa·Hammer.and
Frieda Jorgensen. (Dorcas ~irc\e).

and Betty'Heier (Martha Circle).
Aspecial lIuest at evening tirtle

. was'lone Dunklau, who also ~came
a~wmember.

- ~~'_.:-- - - -(W~ek- ~-of~~Jul.y-,-2'1~·~ll.-~- -. - --W,~:d~,~_~~S:)Y,i_ Chi.~,~en ~ille~ _on
.Meals served daily ill noon "a bun, -tater tots, bal;>y carrots';re~'"

~or,ieservationsCall3"15"1460 • ishes, applesauce. '
Miili8aY:-C~tidilrleil,bee.fon Thursday: Beef cubes on rice.

S biscuit, waX-beans, tOD-batsalad;, oriental blended vegetables,
bar" ,.", " ," , coleslaw, ,whole wheat bread, but-

Tuesday': Por/< cutl\lts, hash terfinger dessert; . ,
'. browft-c8Ssem!e,lJrusselsspr()ulSi F.riday: FillelQf cOd, scalloped

.~_~bean_saIagJ.wh()!~wh.eat bread, pouitoes. [omato/vegetable .medley,
~'chemiang~foodd~1'I\ '. - homemade bread, pearS. ~ ,

" ','.. -----=-,-., -...._·'1· -'~,-'--.-.cL.,_,-',-'-'-7-------"-·------c~----_,_---.--,-,_,_,._,.--.-'cc
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heifers, and Joshua received a purple
and reserve grand champion ribbon
for his cow. Both boys received a
blue for showmanship.

Also showing in the beef divi
sion was Trevor Topp, who received
purple ribbons for his market steer,
market heifer and showmanship.

'simSIDl/\n~OF ~YMAN RICHeY COR~RA11ON
D1BmIBUTOflBOPQUALO'Y PRODUcml

4-HNews
BLUE RIBBON

. WINNERS
Eleven families of the Blue Rib

bon Winners 4-H Club met July 19
at the Dean Mann farm to begin
theirclub livestock tour.

The tour ended at the John
Williams farm near Carroll for a
carry-in picnic supper and meeting.

.' Fair passes and stall cards were
distributed. The Hall and Tietz
families made a banner for the fair.
All animals will be released from
the fair at 5 p.m. on Sunday, and
the club will have a pizza party after
the fair on Sunday, Aug. 9.

Three Blue Ribbon Winners
members showed livestock at the
Randolph Community Livestock
Show on July 13.

In the dairy division, Joshua and
Jeremy Jaeger both received a purple
ribbon for their junior yearling

Beef producers in
forefront ofl~belirig

Consumers want to know what's' of the data base and dislribution of
in the food they buy•.Efforts_by_ the.information.
Wayne County beef producers and In 1985, the meat industty again
others in the meat industty continue led th~ charge in providing con~

pmyi!le-.CllJlSlllIlers throughout sumers with retail fresh meat infor
~e.co'!n!.I?' Wit.!tretail nulrition la- mation by introduClng-'aprogliim
helmg mformallon'on fresh meal cal1edNutri~Facts.Thisprogram

Renewed interest in labeling w,as featured data and materials for retail
brought to light this spring, when ers to use in their point-of-purchase
the U.S. Department of Agriculture and other marketing efforts•.11\e ef
(USDA) announced a hne-year post- fort, co-sponsored by the Meat
ponement-of proposed labeling re- Board, the American·Meat Inslftute---- _
quirements developed in November and the Food Marketing Institute,
1991 thatwou1dIiavegone into ef- was recognized by the National
fect in May 1993. This means that Academy of Sciences as amodel
new labeling regulations for meat program for commodity nutrition
and poultry products other than labeling, and over the ldst seven'
fresh, raw products will take effect . years has been adopted by other
in May 1994. commodity groups in their own

According to Marilyn Carlson, consumer education programs.
retail coordinator of the Nebraska Poultry; for example; was added
Beef Council, beef producers in Ne- to the Nutri-Facts program in 1987.

_braska haven't been idly watching -"and seafood came-en-ooard in 1988.
the proceedings. In fact, Carlson - Updated in 1992, the Nuli-i-Facts
said, beef producers over the years program now provides information
lfaveooen-ilttheoforefrol1tllf effom- ow4Ymeat1lfl~roduGlS,2Q
to assure that-consumers have seafood items and 40 fresh fruits and

Photography: Judi Topp nutrition information available vegetables. Because two agencies are
~;tien they buy beef products. involved in labeling regullitions __

Back in the early I970s, for in- the USDA for meat, poultry and
stance, when the USDA and the eggs and the FDA for all other food
Food and Drug Administration products -- the specific rules for the
(FDA) were first-deve1oping label- 199..4 introdudiQn.!)Crpand~JQ!Y_!a-

ing regulations, the National Live beling~me yet to be determined:
Stock and Meat Board helped draft a Carlson said. Final regulations will
program called Uniform Retail Meat be available in November 1992.
Identity Standards (URMlS), which As a result of their checkoff
established consistent terminology marketing efforts, beef producers in
for the wide variety of meat cuts on Nebraska·.and across the country are
the market. With URMIS, con- ahead of schedule, according to Eric

._ sumers were assured that the prod- Hentges, Ph.D., Meat Board director
- ~'-'-<JCts-they-plll'ehased iii Les AngeIes---4-mJIIW~_. __

were the same products that they "Due to their ability to recognize
purchased in New York and all consumer needs, beef producers and
POInts. In between. others in the meat industry have
. ThIS advancement was followed paved the way by initiating a point
In the late 1970s by the USDA's of:purehasing labeling program on
Handbook 8 series, which included their own," Hentges saiG. "The iIi
new data on beef and other meat dustry has always been in favor of
products. Wayne County beef pro- nutrition labeling, because con
ducers, through their checkoff in- sumers who have the facts know
vestments in market development that beef and other meats are impor
activities, demonstrated their sup- tant elements of a healthful, bal
port with funding for construction anced diet"

~""pO I,. '10URSS......
with CONeREIE
CONSTRUCTIONI
~ ~P'JY:~·P~9A~~·
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slight majority of surveyed farmers
base yield goals on their yield aver
age of the past five y&s.

, The Institute of Agriculture .and
Natural Resources specialist indi
cated that farmers need more educa
tion about the role of yield goals in
nitrogen fertilizer application calcu
lations.

All education efforts, Hergert
said, should stress that all nitrogen
input,s should be accounted for and
that determining the relationship
between yield goals and nitrogen
rates for grain crops is critical in
establishing sound nitrogen fertilizer
management programs.

ceivably, urban voters could elect an
ag director who opposed any use of
agricultural pesticides in the staTe,
for example.

Nebraska has had a number of
directors of agriculture in recent
years, representing a variety of
viewpoints on agriculture and poli
tics. As a group, they've performed
very well ill what is often a very
difficult job. It's questionable
whether electing .the position would
provide better ag department leaders
than recent governors have ap
pointed.Another area of concern relates to

the relative size of the urban and ru
ral populations in Nebraska. If the
state's top agriculture official. were
elected, the campaigning might
concentrate on the larger cities
where the most votes are. It's
possible an individual could be
elected who did not fully understand
agriculture and its concerns. Con-

Under an elective system, there's
potential for the governor and ag di
rector to have differing viewpoints
on ag issues, similar to the differ
ences of pinions between Gov. Nel
son and Atty. Gen Stenberg. Politi
cal in-fighting could dissipate time
and energy better spent on resolving
ag problems.

governor farmers and ranchers
should be concerned about electing,
to rcpresent their'interests.

legumes and nitrate in irrigation
water,

--Why residual nitrate testing is
important.

--The benefits of quickly spread
ing and incorporating applicd ma
nurc into the soil.

Although most farmers don't use
deep soil sampling, more than eight .
out of 10 irrigators surveyed and
nearly half of dryland farmers use
soil test results to determine fertil
izer application rates, he said.

The survey also indicated that
most crop producers set yield goals
for each field while some set one
yield goal for the entire farm. A

Karl Stauber, a member of the pro- Producers, who provide leader-
gram's administrative council. Pro- ship..for the projects, are encouraged
ducers may be j'ust beginning the to identify and include other mem-
transition to a more sustainable bers of the agricultural community
agriculture or they may have incor- who will contribute to overcoming
porated some sustainable practices the identified barrier to converting to
and need assistance overcoming b"r- sustainable agriculture, Waller said.
riers to othcr sustainable practices.

Typically, thc Sustainable Agri- A final report and evaluation will
culture Research and Education Pro- bc required of all projects. Applica-
gram has funded larger grants for tion deadline is Sept. 4 with grants
multi-disciplinary research and edu- to be awarded in November.
cation projects on sustainable agri- Grant application forms are
culture. Hundreds of farmers have available.fr.omlhe.NQrtb Central
participated in those. projects. This Region. Sustain'lble_Agi'iCUlttIte Re
is the fiist time IIfe-programMs of- seat.ch and Education Office~ 207
fered th~mini grants, according to- Agriculture Hall, University of Ne-

~t~~~ ~~l~~, ;~~:~~n:~ra:~i~~~~ ' brljSka; Li{1coln, NE 68583-0704,
dean of the Agricultufal Research . . For more information on the
Division at the University of Ne, 'program, call Waller at (402) 472-
braska-Lincoln.· 7081.

Nearly half of irrigators surveyed
andjust 12 percent of dryland farm
ers take deep soil samples, according
to the 1989 survey.

Gary Hergcrt, study cotuthor and
soils specialist at the West Central
Research and Extension Center, said
the UNL Cooperative Extension
study shows that farmers need more
education about:

--Thc value of deep soil sampling
in improving nitrogen efficiency.

--How nitrogen fertilizer recom
mendations are calculated.

--The value of determining nitro
gen contributions from manUre,

nity to vote for a farmer or rancher
spokesman, who would be electcd
on behalf of agriculture, rather than
being the choice of the governor. If
elected, the ag director would repre
sent the choice of the voters, rather
'than of the single individual in the
governor's office. The election
method also might encourage differ
ent viewpoints. lo work together in
the campaign process.

Opponents of electing thc ag di
rector say they don"t want to bring
politics to the state agriculture de
partment - whose role is about 85
percent regulatory, leaving some 15

.percent to bear the imprint of the
individual who is ag director.

Current Nebraska Director of
Agriculture Larry Sitzman opposes
the election idca, because of the
campaigning time requirements and
distractions it would bring with it.
Opponents of clection say it's the

The North Central Region of the
Sustainable Agriculture Research
and Education Program will be
awarding about $100,000 in new
mini grants to help farmers and
rarichers change from conventional
to sustainable agriculture systems.

The group exp~cts to fund about
20, one-year grants this fall through
the com.petitive program:
"implementing Sustainable
Agriculture Practices."
, 'Fhe NorthCentral Region in
cludes Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas, Michigan," Minnesota,
Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota,
Ohiet, South Dakota and Wisconsin,
, "This program is to help farmers
and ranchers overcome a specific
problem they face in making a con
version .from conventional to sus
tainable ,agricultural practices," said

Fourth in a Series

Grants available to aid produce~
changing to sustainabl~agriculture

The Nebraska Legislature's Agri
culture Committee is taking a look
this summer at an old question that
has recently popped up again:
Should Nebraska's director of agri
culture be elected rather than ap
pointed by the governor?

This idea comes up every once in
a while, typically when certain
groups did DOt get their choice
named as ag director. As far as Ne
braska records show, the ag director
has always been appointed,

Only two states in the Midwest
elect rather than appoint this posi
tion: Iowa and North Dakota. Na
tionwide, about a dozen states elect
t1leirdirectororagriculture.

Proponents of the election
method say they'd like the opportu-

By Cheryl Stubbendieck
Vice-Presidentflnformation
Nebraska Farm Bureau

Honk; honk, quack, quack
THIS MOTHER .GOOSE proudly leads her babies around the farmyard, though the babies, in fact are not hers. She has
just assumed responsibility for the little ducklings and is very protective of them. The goose and the ducklings nest on
the farm of Craig Minds.-

't receive full
nitrogen fe~rtilizerbenefits
By Robert Fraass
IANR News Assistant

Ninety-two percent of Nebraska
farmers wha....esponded toa survey
use nitrogen fertilizer on their crops,
but many do not receive its full
benefits, a University of Nebraska
Lincoln slUdy showed.

A random sample survey of 517
Nebraska farmers indicated that
among farmers who use nitrogen
fertilizer, 69 percent do not take
deep soil samples for residual nitrate
analysis and 80 percent of farmers
who use manure as fertilizer do not
work it into the soil to receive the
full benefit of the nitrogen.

Pro and con

Arguments for electing director ofagriculture

.r--
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sports

Wayne Juniors lose fii"$tround .game

, ' _ Photography: BobBe~ry
WAYNE LEGION CATCHER Jason Wehrer tags out Wakefield's Antlibny Brown during ac
tion on Wednesday at Hank Overin Fie,ld in Wayne. Wakefield won 10~5. '.

gle- along with threerbi. 'Travis
Thompson and Dalton Rhodes each
had two singles.

Wayne was led on offense by Ja
son Webrer with a double and two
singles while Dane Jensen laced a .
pair of singles. Todd Fredrickson
doubled while Tim Reinhardt and .
Brent Gamble each singled. Wake,
field finished the regular season at .
25-14 while Wayne clOsed olit the
regular season at 5-21.

Wayne a Ive run
and three errors. Shane Schuster was.
the winning pitcher for Wakefield
who was led lit the bat by Anthony
Brown with two doubles and a sin-

base via the walk. i
Wlikefield finished with 10 runs

on nine hits and three errors while

Wayne led 2-1 after the first in
ning but Wakefield scored six, sec
ond inning runs to move ahead of
the host team and they were never
threatened.

Wayne added two runs in the
second inning and one more in the
sixth. Wakefield's six runs in the
second inning came on just two
hits, but Wayne committed two er~

rors and five batters reached first

Tim Reinhardt, Jim Fernau and
Brian Gamble each reached first base
on a single to account for the three

Blair' jumped out to a 5-0 lead in
the first inning before adding two in
the second and four in the fifth.
Wayne scored its lone run in the

• third inning on a couple of Blair er
rors.

The Wayne Junior Legion base- hits. Wayne fell to 5-22 with the
ball~team was defeated in the first loss.
round of the Class B lArea 3 District Lose to Wakefield

-BasebaIlTournamentby-BIaff,-H-l-
ThilrsdaY Dight in WestPoint. ,On W,ednesday, Wayne hosted

, Wakefield in the fmal regUlar season
Wayne was limited to three hits game at Hank Overin Field. Wayne

by Blair' pitchers while the winners ,.lost 10-5 to the visitors from the
pounded out nine hits in scoring II east as Dane Jensen took the pitch-
runs. Todd Fredrickson was the los- ing loss.

-mgpiiCliet:Bothteams committed
two errors.

Co-ed so{tbaU league to begin
WAYNE-A CO-ed softball league will begin in Wayne if enough

interest is generated. The projected start of the league will be Aug. 17
and,ll!Il:e.pll!.l:e:each Monday at the City Softball Complex.

A minimum of six teams is needed for the league to become a real
ity. Anyone interested in playing cooed softball should contact Steve
Jorgensen, Doug Carroll, Mike Grosz or Kevin ,Peterson.

Niece ready for Olympics
WAYNE-Crissy Ahmann Leighton, niece of KTCH manager Mark

Ahmann, will be competing in the summer Olympics this week.
Leighton will be swimming in the 4xloo freestyle relay on Tuesday
before competing in the open 100 meter butterfly on Wednesday. Her
third event, another relay will take place on Thursday.

All of the events will be carried by NBC beginning at 6:30 p.m.
each night.

Sievers earns trip to All-Sar-Ben
KEARNEY-Jessica Sievers, daughter of Rod and Theresa Sievers of

Kearney, and granddaughter of Wilma Allen,-and Alfred and Ailene
Sievers of Wayne, recently earned a trip to the Ak-Sar-Ben horse com
petition by winning a blue ribbon at a district show.

The 14-y,ear-old Sievers has been deaf since she was two-years-old
but it hasn't stopped her from enjoying competitive activities such as
volleyball, basketball, tennis, swimming and horse show competi
tions.

Sievers q!J3lified for the Ak-Sar-Ben competition with her horse
, Lllck'y_iJJ.tJ1e.'>~I~ci.ng event.

WAYNE PONY League
pitcher Josh Starzl hurls' a
pitch toward home plate
while shortstop Ryan Junek
catches a pop fly, above.

singled and doubled. Terry Hamer,
Jeremiah Rethw.isch, Jaimey
Holdorf and Matt Morrison each
singled.

'",-":<I<'

while Wayne's offense mustered
lh{ee runs on eight hits.
~yan Junek led the Wayne of

fense with three singles while Starzl

Softball Corner

Wayne got past Wisner by a 3-2
score last Tuesday· with Josli Starzl
earning th~ pitching victOry. Starzl
allO\,:ed the visitors just three hits

Wayne scored six runs on seven triple while Ryan Wetterberg and
hits led by Thede with a single and Robbie Sturm each had tWO singles.
a triple. Robbie-Sturm.-sirlgled and Last Tuesday David Ensz struck
doubled and Matt Meyer doubled out 14 Wisner batters and allowed
while David Ensz and Adam Endi- just one hit as Wayne defeated Wis-
con each singled. ner, 2-0. Wayne finished with three

The Little League was then de- hits including a pair of singles by
feated by Pender, 10-3 with Matt Justin Thede and atriple by Adam
Meyer taking the loss. Wayne tal- Endicott. Andy Wright was credited
lied six hits in the contest led by with an rbi.
lustin Thede with a sitlgle and a __.I.'.om"..L..3.:JL.

,The Pony L-ea-gu-e-C-tea-m-w-on-a~ll~
three games during the stretch
which left them with an 8-3 record.
Wayne defeated Emerson 13-6 as
Josh Starzl got the pitching victory
after striking out II and scattering
four hits.

Wayne finished with six hits in
cluding a pair of singles by Starzl
and PauL Campbell while Kurtis
Keller and Nick Hagmann each had
one base hit.

Wayne then defeated Pender by a
12-5 margin as Ryan Junck got the
win. Junek struck out seven Pender
batters and allowed just three hits
while Wayne's offense pounded out
15 hits while scoring 12 runs.

Nick Vanhorn led Wayne's of
fense with a single, double and
home run while Jaimey Holdorf
singled and doubled and Terry
Harner laced two s!n&!.l<s. __

Ryan Junck, Tyler Endicott.
Nick Hagmann, Abe Schoenherr,
Jeremiah RethWisch, Adam Dang
berg. Matt Morrison and Kurtis
Keller each singled once.

The Wayne Little League boys
baseball team and the Pony League
team have kept bll'S'Y over the past
week and a half with each team
pl8ying three games.

The Little League went 2-1 dur
ing that stretch and imprOVed their
season mark to 6-3. They defeated
Emerson, 6-3 behind the pitching of
Justin Thede who struck out nine-

--;;-------aml sGallered just two hils

Sand volleyball tournament
NORFOLK-The Liberty Centre will hold its 2nd Annual Sand

VolleybaID:C;l~elltonAugust8, at the Ri~erside Sand Courts. It
will be a double elimlluition cil;6d iouriulmeiit with casn priZes being 
awarded to the top tIuee finishers.

The deadline for entry is July 31. There will be a target serving
contest for prizes and neon tank tops will be sold. To enter or for
additional information contact Deb McCoy at the Liberty Centre, 371
1205.

Results
4th JuglNutrena Feeds won a double header over Godfather's Pizza
with scores of 19-2 and 14-4. .

_ 4th Jug!Nutrena Feeds: improved to 13-1 on the season by defeating God
father's Pizza in a twinbill. In the opener 4th Jug was led by John Brazda's
4-4 outing tharincluded a home run while Doug Carroll went 3-4 with a
home run. Matt Bruggeman also went 4-4. Darin Kiger led Godfather's with
a triple. In the second game the winners were led by AI Nissen who went 4
4 while John Brazda ripped three doubles. Jason Brooks and Scott Dickey
led Godfather's with a pair of hits each.

-Great Dane swept a double-header from Farm BureaulDave's Glass,
with scores of 10-5 and 14-12.

Great Dane is nearing the .500 mark on the season after a twinbill sweep
of Farm Bureau. In the opener Great Dane was led by Kent Stallbaum who
went 4-4. Brandon Borchers had two hits. Scott Brummond and Mike Re
ynolds each had two hits to pace Farm Bureau. The second gilJ:ne had to go
extra innings before Great Dane escaped with the win. Great Dane scored
twice in the top of the eighth inning. Ted Lueders, Todd Oborny. Bob
Schmoldt and Brandon Borchers each had two hits to pace the winners while
Ken DaJ1ker, Johl} Bierbower and Steve Jorgensen had three hits each to lead
Farm Bureau. \,

·-"-·'--·~!~R;jJ/!1:a?:!gi~~0~e~~;~~ •. gld~.".U:13 .. ,~t~=so~1:~~~~~~n::: t:il:::e~e:g::ei:u::::r:~: f::I:::
\'-year.olc\ division of the Cornhusker State Games bas~etbaninga ci)nvincmg (foutile-heaaer sweepofFannEureau in a make--ujT night
, eompetitlon and'they came away ,with the gold medal.' They' last week. In the flTSt game Kevin Maly went 3-4 t<ipace the winners while

defeated Norrolk, 33-18; ,Panthers, 43-21;-9randlsland Hot Steve Jorgensen went 2,3 for Farm Bureau. In the second game Mark Penle
Shots, 47-28 and in tl'!e ehampionshlp they 'defeated Tecum- .rick and MilccKramer_W~d-DennisNelsonwent 2-2 for Shennan's
seh, 39-13. Pictured ' frQm. ' back· row left ,to right, is "Jill. ~hije_KevinMaly,Don Sherman and RaurRoQI;iguez each we!)t 2-3. ,
Tbompson.and Tonya Volk of Pierce, Lindsay Hanzlik of,' "
Lynch, Jaimie, Kruger of Pierce and coach Dave Volk of A make-up week has been sei'"for the first week of A~gu-st
Pil!ree.Fr!int,rcnt:...Kati!.LuJtJ!L~IlJne,Tiffany Volk of ",bile the League Tournament' is scheduled for Aug. 10-11
Pierce_and Candy~BloomquistorWausa:-----'·--:: -0 ~---~- ,and 13th. --- .

4TH JUG/Nutrena Feeds softball player John Brazda con·
nects for one of his seven hits against Godfather's.

Next Week's Schedule
Godfather's Pizza will play Black Knight on Monday on the North
west Field at 6:30 p.m.

Mert's Place will play Great Dane on Monday on the Southwest Field'
at 6:30 p.m.

Wo~en's Rec League will lake place on Monday at 1I:30.. p.m. on the
Northeast and Southeast Fields.

Lindner Co~ti-.W:iiull..~ilI:.piaY4tI,-Jug7NutrenaFeeds on Tiies~
day on the Norfuwest Field at 6:30 p.m.

Varsity will play Stadium Sports on Tuesday on Southwest Field at
6:30 p.m. '" ,

Sherman's Construction will play Diers!!-ult Trucking on Tues
sf;Iy 01\. the Northeast field at 6:30 p.m.



Tuesday, July 28: Shopping
trip to Norfotk, 10 a.m.; Molly
Greve piano, 12:45 p.m.; Wakefield
Chimers, special guests from the
ChateliO, Norfolk.

Calendar
___M.on-'lay~JI!!L27: Men go_to
South Sioux City for pool; sing·a.

.1ong, 12:45 p.m. .

'l11eWay;neHerald,Mon~ol~27,J.~'

,Wakefield News ----"'
Mrs. Wlilter Hale
287-2728 ." SENIO. RCITIZENS. , . Wednesday; July 29: Men

.. 'ItEACnf CAkE C£NTER-eENTER"NEWSc·-'·~--'j-g~lfrbaurelfor·pool;groupgoes.(o. _ ___
~ctivities for the. week of July Recent out.oJ.town guests at theiAshfaRFossu:n~ lOa m' music

-,-;t.+-.H-at-1Ih,~ Wakefield. Senior Citizens Center by HarolclJohnand]ohn·Ressel.
Centerare:-wereRuby Moseman,DolOy u 12: p.",.

Monday, July 27: Remi- and Irene.Lutt o(Wayne; Sue Ed- .
nisce, 9:30 a.m.; exerciSe, Fit as a ward4U1d Patrick of Denver;Deryl Thursday, July. 30: Emerson
,I'i.ddle, 10:30;' currentevents. 11:30; and Linda Peterson Eric Krisa Elderberrys. 12:45 p.m.

~~Bible -stut!rwith-PastorSchut.St;- Lau~I.Sarah~d:T~.OfH~rdVille~-Frida~...JuIy31:Birthday
John's Lutheran Church. 2:30 p.m. Dons, andWtllardAlexander of Pai'ty.:".'

. ., Merc\lde, Calif.; and Regina and M I' M
Tuesday, July 28: Eleanor Paul LibengOOd of Boise, Idaho. ea·' enu . .' .

Park re~ds, 9:30 a.m.; exercise Winners at Tuesday night's card . Mon~ay,JUly27.1.' StrloJD
group, Fit as a 'Fiaafe,-rO:30; cur-party -were-"A:mi>l<l···BrlJdigllm.-"U~.<:J!!.,~.~J~ar,~_d.•.t!malleans.
rent eventS, 11 :30; crossword puz- Wilmer Dose Elmer Lamp Hele~ bread, 'pmeapPIe willi maiiffiffiifor---~
zle, 2: 15 p.m.; Salem.worship tape, Domsch and Edna Zastro H~sts for anges.
3:30. . ,.' Tu~sday, july 28: BBQ,

the I?arty were LOIS and Clarence chicken, peas and carrots. potato'
Schhnes. salad, fruit salad, bread;' whipped

jello. .
Wednesday, July 29: ROll!lt

pork,mashed.pof.ll~,!!Iixedveg·
etables. ambrosia, bread, pudding: .....

Tbursday,July~O:·Cbeese.

burger, calico beans, fresh fruit.
coleslaw, dessert.

Friday,. July 31: 'Creamed
chicken on biscuit. orienf.ll1 veg
etable, layered lettuce salad, juice.
apricots.

__ '.. Wednesday, JUly 29: Care

R : . .... l' .r. plan conferences, 9:30 a.m.; crafts·.ec---IZ-P-jl-e.rs.... ... ... . . . (ripped paper collages, quilting),
THE WAVNE Recreation golf program concluded Wednesday With the tee golfll)Urnarnent;--~;W--jlTm,;_-cardgames,-Patio.
Piclured from-back row left to right is Jessica Hansen, Pam Costilow, Mandy Hanse_n,_Sara Fnends.
Ellis, Jake Stoltenberg, John Slaybailgl1, Jison-Pa....ks;Joel -Munson,-Kerry Langemeiel', Thur~~ay, July 30: Readirrg
Danny'Nolte and Bryce Heitltold. Third row: Brandon Williamsf"Lindsey Martin, Abbie Die- and remlOlsce, 9:.30 a.m.; exercise
diker, Josh Murtaugh, Ryan"'Stoltenberg, Ryan Dunklau, Craig Fredrickson, Josh Nelson, group, Fit, as a Fiddle,. 10:30; cur
Ryan .Dahl, Matthew Sobansky, Wes Anderson, Kliriton Kener, Ryan Haase and Nick Sali- rent events, 1l:30; trlVla games,
tros;~Second row: Hailey· Daehnke, Michelle Wiltse, April Pippitt, Jake Hansen, Dustin Alle- 2:30 p.m. .' Friday, July
man,.Andy Wright, Jason Heithold, David Boehle, Kurtis K-eller, Neal Munson, Nick Hag- 31:. Work 10 craf~ room. bazaar
mann, Terry Harner. Front row: Kristine Kopperud, Krissy Lubberstedt, Krissy Hadcock, projects, 10 a.m.; BlOgo, sponsored
Carl Samuelson, Adam Diediker, Brandon Novak and Scott Olson. by St. John'< T.adies Aid, 2:30 p.m.

COLLECTIONS
·BANKS·MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS'"
Action' Cr.dlt Corpor.tlon

Wayn8t1NE-G8787-,
14021 375-4609

MITCHELL
-~ELEC'TRrC----~~

WAYNE
375-3566-~~

'__ ,;1,
~'I

For .11 your plulI!blng
n••d. cont.ct:
.JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Matthew Bartling

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

- .....010<.. 111 11_.
.AYlemdlo Tr .,..,.••...,-.,..,.
.I4H .......

•....., T1...
419 MaIn. Street Wayne

PHONE:3n.4,~38...~~~+-

LUEDER1S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP
$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign upin

the next few months.

CALL CHRIS
375-3402

Send Payments to Box 275
Wayn.,-N.......k. 68787

'F.rm Sal.s .Hom. Salas
.F.rm M.nagam.nt

. .
;EIIERGENCY.; _ •••11

IF THIIIQI ao
, WRONal
IN.URANC..
CAN H&LP1

·KEITH··..ECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

~I}O
316 Main 375-1429 W.yna

li;;;;;!il,lllll;III,;;;11

c£>tate National
. Insurance Afjency
L..a .... ,m-' ......... ,_I..-wono• ..-.I••••

Mlneshaft M.II • Wayne
Marty Summerfl.ld

Wo"" 375·4888 Home 375-1400

Following training, Bartling wilI
return to Wliyne State College
where he will be a sophomore ma
joring in criminal justice. He is a
1991 graduate of Wakefield-High
School and the son of Terry and
Sandy Bartling of Wakefield.

Service
Station

MAX KATHOL
Certified Public

Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375·4718

~9 ......,;--..m0Jl~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

BOil 444, 219 Main Street
Wekefleld, NE 68784

Office: 1402) 287-2687
Home: 1402) 375·1634

He is a member of the Wayne
National Guard.

OTTE

hidepend"_t Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for aU your .n••d. call:

-375;''2696.1. N.E. NEBRASKA
...... INS., AGENCY

W.yn. 111 W.st 3rd

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
·G.n.r.1 Contr.ctor

.Comm.rclal .R.sldentlal
·Farm -R.modellng

East Highway 35
ltV.yn., HE 375-2180

Matthew Bartling is in basic and
A.I T training at fort. Benning, Ga.
His address is Pvl. Bartling,
Matthew D. #113, B Co. 1st Bn.
19th Inf., Fort Benning, Ga.,
31905:

1:~III"~II~::i~IIIIIQI
GEORGE PHELPS, CFP

JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 Main Wayna 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123

MEMBER FDIC

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

MEDICAP
PHARMACY
2-Q2·:pearl St.
,Wayne. NE.

.~

~'''''"

Open to students In grades nine
through 12. the week-long instiWJe

offers inSlfuction in oral interpreta
tion and. public speaking. All

classes and sessions are in the Gray
Center for the Communication Arts.

Ladies Morning League
A Goiters:

Tami Diediker. 44; Ann BarClay,
46; Vicki Pick, 47.

B Golfers:
Cheryl Kopperud, 48; Lorane

'Slaybaugh, 51; JackIe
Nicholson, 51.

C Golfers:
U! Suhr, 57; Blanche Collins,
57; Ella Lutt. 5e.

o Golfers:
Loreene Gildersleeve, 62;
Elizabeth Griess, 64; Pat
Strai.ght, 64.

Ladies Evening League
A Golfers:

Sandra Sutton, 45; Colleen
Bressler, 45; Tami Diediker. 46.

B Golfers:
Lil Su.rber, 52; Irma Hingst. 53;
Karhy Luhr. 54.

C Golfers:
Kay Mader. 57; Joni POtlll"&;----6O;
Sandy-Darcey, 64,

o Golfers:
Mary. Murtaugh, 63: Kelly
Baack, 67; Lisa King, 75

TOX·S
BODY D
~AINT

SHOP INC..
108 PEARL

WAYNE, NE.
375-4555

,F.REE_ ESTIMA TES!

LFING

... 6.5

................20.5
.. 20

.._ 19.5

j~~!f,!J.!!1I)
AFun and Healthy Summer Experience

Learn about: 'Health 'Body Awareness
'Aeroblc Activity 'Creative Arts & Crafts

Kamp Location: Jazzercise Center, Mineshaft Mall, 112 E. 2nd SI .. Wayne
Kamp DateslTimes: Tues.. Aug. 4 or Tues., Aug. 11 . Bam· 5pm

(for boys and girls entering Grades 1 - 4)
Thurs., Aug. 13· Bam· 12pm (for boys and girls entering Kindergartenl

Kamp Cost: $18.00 . lull-day kamps Aug. 4 .111$8.00. . hall·day kamp (Aug. 13)
'ENROLLMENT IS LIMITED

CALL 375·2420 to sign-up your JazzerKamper todayl

Sports Briefs----,---------.

..... 18
........................_.18

Swim party set for youth
WA'a\lE·.'IheWa'y~qtyR~I~tion and Leisure Department will

be sponsoring a swim party on Saturday, Aug. I and Sunoay Aug. 2 '
at9 p.m. at the Wayne Municipal Pool.

On Saturday the party is for youth ages 5·10 and Sunday's party is
for youth ages 1I-14. The swim party is open to all participants of tile
city recreation programs free of charge. For more information contact
the city recreation office at 375-4803.

Cyclepaths to meet Monday
WAYNE-The Cyclepaths of Northeast Nebraska bicycle club will

meet on Monday at 7 p.m. at the Rec Center. The coming bike rides
will be among subjects discussed.

Attends sp~ech institute

Bill McQulstan,
Hilbert Johs,

Gerald Schafer

Men's Cons

2L

29 .
ZL ..

31 .
24 ..
"L.

34..... .... 24.5

State
.National
--Baiili-&
Trust eo.

MI:MBER FDIC

116 WEST 1ST.
WAYNE

375-.1130

200 SOUll-IMAIN
WAYNE, NE.

375-4031

A League Low Scores: Dave
Claussen. 35; Ted Ellis, 35;
Marty Summerfield. 38.
B League Low ScorQs:
Wayne Wessel, 39; Bill Dickey,
41; Bob Kealing. 43; Tim
Sulton. 43; Ken Marra. 43.
C League Low Scores:
Steve Muir. 43; Cap Peterson,
43; Scott Brummond, 44; Larry
Lueders, 45.

Men's Pros
10............................. . 30.5

Jeff Beckman.
Don Preston,
Cap Peterson

15 24.5
19... . ~.24

12 22.5
1L. .. 20.5
20....... ...20
14.... . 19.5
OS..... . . 1e.5
13.... . 18.5
06 18.5
16....... . _ 18
00.... . 18
04.... ' 18
01... ... 17.5
09.... .. 17.5
1e.... . 13.5
02.... .. 10.5
07.... . 10.5
17.... . .. 10.5
(XL.. .. _ 9

DAVE'S
BODY--SHO.

BUSED
COS

Idaho; Lyle George, Wayne; Sandra
George. Hillsdale, Mich.; Carolyn
George, Lincoln; Alan George,
Omaha; Amy Kessler, Norfolk; Jim
Wilson, Polk; Steve Wilson,
Seabeck, Wash.; and Mr. and Mrs.
Jehn-Davies,.Manhatten, Kan.

Campers learned new cheers,
chants, and other ideas to incorpo-

rate into their school's cheerlcading
program. They were instructed by

members 01 the International
Cheerleading Foundation.

-,

ers in the event were Sara Kinney
(-$207.10), Melissa Fluent
($180.60). and Stacey Kardell
($132.50).
~ In"addition to--the'prizes they
earned, the three' were invited to a
swimming skills clinic at the Uni·
versity of Nebraska.

Other~ who participated and
earned pnzes were Bobbie Petersen,
Amy Guill, Katie Langbehn. Billie
Petersen, Emily Kinney, Roy Ley,.
Daniel Johnson, Erin Arneson, Eric
Shapiro, Ben Meyer, Danika
Schuett, Darci Bargholz, Liz Reeg,
Lisa Benson, Josh Mrsny, Kim
Kruse, Audra Sievers, Heidi Reeg Cl' R f W .
and Greg DeNaeyer. . alre asmussen 0 ayne IS

P' . I ddT h' d' one of the h!,gh school speech stu-
. nzes IOC u e. ·s lrtS, ra lOS dents'who were at Hastings College
.~~nes~s, tow- through July 24 for a Speech Insti-

, , we:! moreo----- tute sponsored by the college's
forensics program and communica
tion arts department.

THE THREE top money rals·

Dixon News _
Lois Ankeny
584-2331

stop in to pick
up your FREE

copy today!

7iua-V.
HOME CENTER

Dianne Jaeger
286-4504
TOPS,

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Wednesday and welcomed a new
member. An article, "Don't Call It
Diet" was shared.

The nextl1leeting will be
Wednesday, July 29 with Marian
Iversen at 7 p.m. Guests and new
members are welcome. For more
information call 286-4425.

f Om our
ShOP noW

LrOF VALUES
CARNIVA
circular!

Last weekend guests at the
Harold George home were Alice and
Keith Holmes Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Holmes Sr. of Hilton Head,
S.C.~·Mr. and·Mrs. Jol1nConover,
Bulll, Idaho; Jeanene Fazier. Buhl,
Idaho; Vern George, Lansing,
Mich.; Nancy Watson, Speedway,

Winside
News _

Sasha Schoville of Blair High
School received the Camp Coog
Outstanding Spirit Award and Blair
High claimed the overall Camp
I"irecracker Award during Wayne
State College's annual cheerleading
clinic held recently on campus.

Cheerleaders at WSC

$l,386 raised locally
in Swim for Heart

More than 20 swimmers in the
Wayne area·railled'$-t;3&6.76-fcr
cardiovascular research by
particillatiIlgj!lth~ioc.lli2\\'!!!! f()l'
Heart event sponsored by the Amer
ican Heart Association.

Swim for Heart is part of a na
.tionwide endeavor-to raise funds-for
the American Heart Association's
research, professional education and
communIty service programs;

Swimmers raised money by col
lecting pledges based on the number
of laps they swam in one hour.

"Swim for Heart not only raises
research dollars, but also acquaints
swimmers with the cardiovascular
benefits of swimming," aCCOrding to
Karl Lutt, local coordinator.

.;._-'--';
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teach·
for

.. 1,716
.............398

.. 11.802
. 3,050

.. .....13,085
.. ..243

............12,842
........ 271

............... 35
..555

.. 30,689

.. 30,669

5990

LyleE."Seymour
Wayne E. W.s.,,1
G. 1l_lchard Keidel

604975

4122485

3175665

3971470

750000

.. 27,719
.3,060

.. ......24.659
.. .. .296

..................271
.. .......28,286

General Fund

2614903

2865913

WANTED:
I'arttlme

receptionist
Medical Office. Key·
punch, CPT and ICD-9
Coding a plus. Pleasant
attltud~. Good phone
Sknr5~'~-

Apply: Receptionist, PO
Box 450, Wayne., NE
68787. No phone calb.

HElP wlNTm
2 substitute
ers needed
preSfnancy leaves.
Special Education
and Music endorse
ments preferred.

Call Ron Leapley at
the WInside High
-ScJfoor'of~Tjffi)rrria~

tlon or to apply,
286-4465.

------_.- --"-----'---,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

REPORT OF CONDITION
Coneolldatlng Dom.stlc Subaldlarlee 01 tho

NOTICE OF BUDGET
HEARING & BUDGET SUMMARY

Stat~ of Nebraska - BUdg~; For~-NBH

Requirements:
4. Ensuing Year 1992-93 + $

5. Necessary Cash Reserve+$

6. Cash on Hand & Estimated

other Revenue - $
7, Collection Fee and

Delinquent Allowance + $

B. Total Property Tax
Requirement =-$

Actual Expense:
1. Prior Year 1989-90 $

2. Prior Year 1990-91 $

3. Currenl Year 1991-92 $

.cI..ASSIFlED
HOTLINE

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-672-3418

01 W.yne, In the S!~te of Nebraska
At th. Clos. of Buslneaa on June 30, 1992

Publlahed In Response to C.II Made by Comptroll.r of th. Curr.ncy
Under Tille 12, United States Code, Secllon 161,

Charter Number 3392 Comptroll.r of th. Currency Tenth Dlatrici
Thousands of dollar.

LO:-l'l' ,I< FOl':'\n

STATEMENT OF PUBLICATION
ESI,J #1 of Wskefleld Nebraska, Dixon, County

-PliBi..IC~NOTiCE is hereby-given, inCompliance wiThtlle-
provisions of Sections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943,
that the governing body will meet on the 1.1.1b. day of

~ 19J12. atM.[ o'clock lWll.. at ESU 111 Conference
Room- Wakefield for the purpose of hearing support,

opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations of
faxpayers relating to the following proposed budget and to
consider amendments relative thereto. The budget detail is

'"''''''0'''"O~~'~~

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and coin....
Interest - bearing balances

Securities ....
-federal funds sold.. . ..
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of uneamed income ..
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses ....
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance,
and reserve.. . .

Pre~i.~s and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) ..
Other r~a1 estate owned... ."-'
Other assets.. . .
Total 85sets _.",,, , ,, ,, ., , , .
Total assets and losses delerred pursuant iiJ 12 U.S.C'. 18236) ..

LIABILITIES

CHARLOAis !lull s-traye<fTr6m paslUra,
3 miles southwest 01 Winside (Jaeger
area). 439-2850. Ju2312

(pub!. July 27)

..............189
............ BOO
...... 9,669

..... S,816

....... 168

In Thousands

Nebraska
No. 10

David Warnemunde
Nancy C. Warnemunde

Audrey M. Quinn .,

WANTED

ATTEST,
Secretary

Every govornmont oHlclal or board Ihar
handJos public monoys, shOUld pUblish
at rogular Intervals an accounting of II
showing where and how each dollar Is
spent. W. hold this to be a fundamontal
principle to democratic government.

WANT TO rent in Wayne, NE. 1 bedroom
apartment or trailer house. Call mornings,
439-2052, ask lor Nancy. Afternoons
and evenings, 439-2616. Ju27t3

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED:
$100 month plus utilities, in house with 5
other lemales. Phone 375-2771. Ju2712

WANTED TO rent or lease: Large
house, well appointed in or near Wayne,
professional couple and family. Contacl
Box A cia Wayne _Herald, P.O. BOlL 70.
Wayne, NE 68787. J29t1

MEETING NOTICE
June 26, 1992

The Police Retirement Committee met at
5:00 P.M. on June 26, 1992, in the City Hall

---etmnctI---ettambefS-:---ln-at-teAdancp' Md ean
Hart, Treacle, Chinn, and Clerk Brummond.
Absent: Pralher.

McLean was elected as Chairman, and
Chinn was elected as Secretary.

Discussion took place on the responsibili
ties 01 the Pqiice Retirement Committee.

A lener of notification of retirement was reo
ceived from Sgt. Melvin Lamb of (he Wayne
Police Department, and accepted.

A notice of retirement funds of Keith
Adams, a former police officer, was presented.
and a lump sum withdrawal to close the ae·
count was approved.

Meeting adjourned at 5:35 P.M.
Pollee Retlremenl CommlHee

By: Robert McLean

WINSIDE STATE BANK

Carol Brummond, Clly Clerk
(pubLJuly 27)

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Domeetlc and Forelsn Subsidiaries

It

DIETARY COOK SE;~:I~tC~AL
Needed for 3-4 eveningl;)/week. We're looking fora sharp

Hours are Noon to 8 p.m. Must be willing girl with excellent typing,
---te-work .e"v'ery- eth€+-.wee!rend.----- ----=l.-~ spelling and grammar skills
Must be ableto cook quality meals for a fun·tlmeseCi'etarial Po-

according to menus and clean: slUon. Please, no inter-
Contact Janelle-Combs at views without prior submis-

. slon of your resume.
Heritage ofEmerson

Send resume to:
,- .B95-2683 - HL, MIOweST

LAND CO.
P_O. Box 132

Wayne, NE

In the City of Winsid., County of W.yne, Stat~ 01
Stat. Bank No. 3550 - F.d.ral Reeerve Dlatrlct

At th. Cloe. 01 Busln.es June 30, 1992
Dollar Amounts

NOTICE OF"SPECIAL PUBLIC HEARING AND PUBLIC MEETING
OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT ONE

Please lake nolice Ihatthe Board 01 educalional Service Unit One will hold a special public
hearing for Ihe purpose 01 receiving testimony on a proposed increase in the anticipated
receipls from property taxeslo be levied by and on behalf of Educallonal Service Unit Ooe.
The proposed increase Is 10 raise [he anticipated receipts Irom property taxes by~
more Ihan the anticipated receipts Irom property taxes lor the 1991-92 liscal year. The
special public hearing will be convened at~ p.m. on the 1l1h day 01 AJ.w.as.1.
.1S.S.2.. at Ihe headquarters of Educational Service Unit One. The address 01 the
headquarters is 301 Main Slreet. Wakefield. Nebraska. The public is invited to appear and
testily co,nceming the proposed increase. Following Ihe special public hearing or soon
therealler Ihe Board 01 Educational Service Unit One will consider taking possibre action
conceming proposed increase In the anticipated receipts trom property taxes, all pursuanllo
§77-3439 as amended by LB 829 and other applicable law

TO GIVE AWAY

:-IEB\'ICE:-I

LARRV 8RUGGEMAN
DBA 8iG ERN'S
Block 3 Lot 12

HOSKINS, NEBRASKA
Notice is hereby given that written protests

to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any residenl of the Village on or
before August 10th, 1992 in the office of the
Village Clerk. That in the event protests are
filed by three or more such persons, hearing
will be had to determine whether continuation
of said license should be allowed.

Deb Gonzales, Village Clerk
(Publ. July 271

NOTiCE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.

Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting 01
the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska w11l be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
July 28, 1992 at the regular meeting place of
the Council, which meeting will be open to the
public. An agenda lor such meeting, kept con
tinuously current is available lor public inspec
tion at the office of the City Clerk. at the City
Hall.

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is--hereby giv.en that pursuant to
section 53-135.01 liquor license may be auto
matically renewed for one year tram NoVember
1, 1992 for the following retail liquor licenSee to
wit·

TO GIVE AWAY: 3 month old kitten.
Piayful, house-broken, loves 10 cuddle.
Moving and can't take with. 375-4498.

Ju2312

WE DO painting, interior, exterior, dry
wall, refinishing, carpet laying, stripping,
waxing, office and house cleaning, also WANTED: Lawn mowing. Will bag and
apt. cleaning in rentals. The Vanns, 286- haul. Free estimates. Call Rod, 375-5741

432Sc- - ------------>!l!!L _ d1ly....3~251~"'~~t41

WILL DO, custom shingling, re-rools,
tear offs. Call Ceeli Vann, 286-4325. Ju

tt'OR::RENT: One - 1 bed-
_room apartment. Stove,
refrigerator, water and
garbage pickup furnished.
No steps, low utilities.
Rent based on Income.
eli:ierly,lIon-eidllrly;lian:
dlcapped or ·dlsabled may
apply.
Lelsur. Apartments ~
Call 375-2322 or :t=I.
1-800-762-720S. :=.=

FOR SALE: 3 cemetery plots at
Greenwood Cemetery. Write: Delpha
Hinman, 808 East 35th Street, Sioux
Falls, SO. 57105 or call 605-339-2613
evenings. Ju20t3

-HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath. central air,
naw vinyl siding, solarium. 2200 square
feet Call 375-f848 or 375-3858. M26tl

FOR SALE: R.C. plane _ PT 40 trainer WILL MQWI~wns and do other yard
with Magnum pro 45 engine and Futabu 4 work. Lo,ts of experie~. Will remove
.ch!ll1nel control"ready 10 fly. Re. b.Qat _' 'grass lree. Call 375-4426 atter 4:00 or
Big Swamp 8uggy with .61 OS engine leave a message. A9
and Kyosho Pulsar Pro 2000 2-ch!ll1nel
control. Also have other R.C.
accessories. Phone 375-2827. J15tf

IMPROVED lot for .sale in Winside, 817
- 485-1>584'affer 8 p.m. J22t&

APARTMENT lor sale in Wakefieid. Two
bedroom, ground level, self-contained
building, private entmnce. Call (402) 287
2741 days, (402) 287-2494 evenings and
weekends. J25t1

T1I.\:\'K YOC

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have 10 go illllQne.

We~e here 10 help.
No fees I confidential counseling

Slate wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909'Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379·3378 .....

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF CREATION LEGAL NOTICE •

f'Jotice'ls hereby given that the Mayor and Facilities Management Office, 1300
_.~ Couhcll of the City Qf Wayne, Nebraska. have Milil8ry Road, Lincoln, Nebraska 68508-1090.

by OrdJnance-WO~sed 011 July 14, . C ~ DESIGN ABDITIONAA.LTER 6 TIQN Of
1992, aeated Street Improvement District No. AR~RY IN WAYNE, NEBRASK,A-POC Bumell
92-02. The outer boundaries of said district H. McClellen, 4021473-1143. Architsct-Engi-
shall Indude the following described property: neer services to support military departmenl

A tract of land located in the Northwest Investigation, design, and inspection services
Quarter (NElI~) of Section Seven (7), for PN: 310041, Design of Wayne, Nebraska
Township Twenty-six (26) North, Range Army National Guard Armory Addj·
Four (4), East or the 6th P.M., Wayne [IOn/Alteration. Requirements include an ap-
County, Nebraska. described as follows: proximate 9,575 square reet addition to serve
Beginning "t the Southeast comer or Block the peacetime mission of the using unit, along
Two (2), Marywood Subdivision in the with alteration of existing space. utilities, grad-
Northeast Quarter ,(NE1I4) of Section 7, ing and landscaping. Estimated cost of con-
Township 26 North, Range 4, East of the strucllon will be $750.000 - $1,500,000.00.
6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska, said Evaluation Criteria shall Include in the order 01
point also being 33.0 feet North 01 the Importance: (1) Professional qualifications
South line 01 said Northeasl Quarter; neCElissary f~ satisfactory performance of re-
thence North 6°44' West on the Easterly qulred services along with professional qualifi-
line ot sald Marywood Subdivision, 108.3 cations of consultanls of the firm, (2) Special·
'eel~ thence North 20°12' West on said Ized experience and ted1nlcal competency, (3).
E••terly lin., 108.5 I.et; th.nce North Ablilty of 111. firm lD accomplish the r.qulred
33°40' Wesl on said Easterly line, 108.3 services, Including ability to meel schedules,
teet; thence North 47·15 West on said quality of work and workload, (4) Past
EastertV' line 108.5 teet; thence North performance on DOD contracts, (5) location of
60°45' West on said Easterly line, 108.3 the firm wllh respect to the projeci site, (6)
feet to the Southeast corner of lot 22, Volume of Federal work previously awarded to
Block 2 or said Marywood SUbdivision; the firm, with object of effectIng an equitable
thence North 23119" East on the Easiline of distribution of A·E mntracts among qualified A-
said lot 22, 11(;.4 feet to the Northeasterly E firms Including small and disadvantaged
corner of sald lot 22; thence North 70°17' businesses that had not had prior federal
West on the North line of said Lot 22, 62.8 contracts. A-E firms which meet Ihe ro-
leet: thence North··t9"36· Eask60;3 feet to qulrements described In this announcement

- 1bQ.. S.OJttttJt8M, oorlJer" of. lot 3, Block 3 of are, Invited to submit complered Standard
6eId Matywood Sutidivrsfoii';-thence NOM Forms (SF254 Wi025!>,U.S;Gov.mm.nl Ar·
Ooa' East on the East line of said Lot 3, chltect-Englneer Qualifications to the above
106.5 feet, to the Northeast comer of said office. Certify on SF 255 that this firm Is either
lot 3; thence North goooo' East and parallel small business or large businesS. Respondents
with tha South lina of said Northeast Ouar- may supplement this proposal with graphic
tar. 122.9 feef; thence South 15°16' East, photographic materials which best demon-
16.8 leet to 111. beglnnlno of a 170.0 fOOl .trata d.sign cepabilili.$ of 111. t.em proposed
radius curve concaved Westerly; thence for the project. This Is not a Request for Pro-
SOutherly on the .rc of 6eId curv., '03.4 possl. All S~ 2548 and 2556 shail be r.ceived
~,:~e~o~~:r~:t~;:n~el~o~~\~: ~~~IS office not later than 4 p.m., 29 July,

W••t, 31.1 f••t lIl.n", South 70'2S East, (Publ. July '3, 20, 27)
361.0 feet; thence South 90°00' East and
parallel with said South line, 40.0 feet; NOTICE TO BIDDERS
thence Northerly and parallel with the East Sealed bids for furnishing one used lale-
line. West.HaU of said Northeast Quarter, model low-hour 31.000 lb. articulated motor
241.0 feet; thence South 90000·.Easl and grader will be received by Wayne County, Ne·
parallel with said South line, 40.0 feet; -- braaks,. 8,t_ t~~ .office, ~f the Wayne County
thence Northerly and parallel with the East Clerk. Wayne Co':Jrlty -Courtll6use, Wayne,

line, WearHaJf of sald Northeas,t Quarter, ~~:~k:, ~~~~'A~n~a~~1~~~~'~~~sa~~i :

~~~:I~,=~a:,u~~;~~~::,:: opened and read aloud at the---COurthouse in

point on 1118 East line, West Half of said the ~;c~I~~~::s~~r~~o::~ust be ob.

:~~~~I~~=~ f~~~~ ~~t~~~t:e~ la/ned from the Wayne County Clerk. Wayne
North 01 said' South line; thence Norlh County reserves the right to waive technicall·
'ooסס0 West,-33.o-feet North of and. parallel ~~~~~~~egularlties and"the.~lght to.rejeClany

with sald South line, 423.2 feet to the point -Sidney A. a.undo,.....

-~~l~ilistrld;-lmprovemen1S-Shallbe Wayno Counly Highway Suparlntandant
construct.d consisting of grading, curbing, (Pubf.JLJIy 20, 27) ASS ETS
guttering, COIlCf.t. pavlno. sUb-.urface struc- NOTICE TO BIDDERS Cash and balances due from depository institutions:
tures, and construction of other necessary ap- Wayne County. Nebraska, will sell one Noninterest,,- bearing balances and currency and coin..
p~en:t Im:avemedn~ SaI~~:lov~ments 1976 6-cylinder Chevrolet Fleetside 1/2 Ton Interest - bearing balances ..
:mbed.:;:'ta:~~6eId~~~d: owng d.- PiC~P Truck, Mod.1 CC'0903, S.rlal No. Securities........ .. ..

Vintage Hili Drive North from 14111 Street lD CC '48J144096, by ••aled bid. 8idd.r. can Federallunds sold & securities purchased under agreements 10 resell in
the northern end of the extended lot line 01 arrange to Inspecttlhe pickup truck by calling domestic offices of the bank & of its Edge" & Agreement subsidiaries, & in IBFs:
tot ;L,!!L0!'!<-4;~ !:lAI Fir.t Addition, ~~":.'~.tyO(.~~~:~:;':.?a~;86-44'4. at Federal funds sold.. . 130
and Aspen Street from the Intersection The bid musl,be submined In a sealed en- Loans and lease financing receivables:
::~~=n~~::.~:~~:r~a~;atpor- velope that Is clearly marked with the words loans and leases, net of unearned income .
Said Improvements ere to be made In ac- ;~~~:~ 8ailD.dF~Ru" .',9

be
76 PcoICnKIaiUnPedTRIUnC.Kn· Alnnb.ld

r
LESS: AI.lowance for loan and lease losses .

cordance with plans and specifications pre- marked sealed envelope Inside the maillno en- Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance,
pared by the special engineer 01 ~e City 10 be velope. Bidswi!/ be received at the office 01 the and reserve............. ...•.......... . .5,648

<IPl><ovadb\l-lhe Mayot and City Council. Said Wayne County CI.rk, Wayn.County Court- ~~~:"::':~.fi~e<l.~sset~(I~~lJ<li~gcaPi~lize<lle~S~s).. . 2~

:!~~~~~t~{=~::i~~:fi:~ ~~i;Ir.~;?~;J~~!~~r:~~£~~II~~~-· ~::~Il::f:'.iri'dii;~;;.;fa~i~;~;jd·pu;~u~ni·i;;iivic 18230)....~~,~~~
:!'!eE~~:tage~r;f~~nprtinoopemnyO(;;r~y :;,,':..Tmhe,I~,onCku·pr.:.mUckeewllnllgl·bfO.o.mOld·a'•.'hISeWc,:rtu-, Deposits: In domestic offices.... L1AB IL1TIES 14,543

I" U UN Noninterest - bearing.. .. 521 Deposits: In domestic offices ..
abunlng on the Gtreets 10 be Improved within any warranty of any kind whatever. Wayne Interest '_ bearing.. . 14,022 Noninterest - bearing.....
said dlatrlet, ohaIl m. willl the City CI.rk wllllin County r rv•• 111. righl lD waive le<;hnicaJl- Other liabilities.......... .. 168 Interest - bearing ..
twentydayl aher JI,dy_.2Q.1992, the date 01 the otll.salanlh~slrr.egoularill.s .nd 111. right tOi.Ject any
firstpublicilllon olth'" nollce, written objection. ~. Total liabilities....... EQUITY 'c'APiTAL"" .....14,711 ~':~~i~~~~~~issued to the U.S. Treasury.
10.!he creation of sakf district. said ordinance. Sidney A. SaundersoheJfberepea/ed.II.aIdobjectionsar.notfiled Wlyna County Highway Suparlntandant Commo~ stock... .. 200 Total liabilities........... .. ,,, .
agaInat thedlltrict In the ti'!l. and mann.r (Publ.JuIy2O.27) Authorized............... .. 2000 EQUITY CAPITAL
aIorllsald, lhe Mayor and Council of the City of Outstanding........ .. 2000 Common stock .. .. 705
WllYnel/l!l!lIlltlhwith ciluselsuch work 'a be NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF SurplUS (exclude all surplUS. related to .prelerred stock).. .. 600 Surplus . 850
done and 6UCfi·tniplOYementa lD be made, and -RETAIL-liQUOR-lICENSE-, 'undividedprofill; and capital reserves.. . 1.206 Undivided profits and capital reserves.. .. B28
===InIh:::r~I':tt::n~eetiopr~~~~ Notice is h.r.by giv.n thet pur.uan; to Total equity capitaL·:...................................................................... ..2,006 Total equity capital., " ,........ . .. 2,383
ahalll1ng ohaIl be held on Augu.t.l1 ,1992,.at .oollon 53·135.01 liquor Iic.ns. may b. aUlD- To!ai equity capital end losses delerred pursuant to 12 US.C. 1823 (j).. .... 2,006 Total equity capital'and losses deterred pursuant 10 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j) :' 2,383

c
7

:
36

-o'cIock,P.M., lDd.termineJh.'ufficl.ncy matically renewed lor on. year from Nov.mb.r Total liabilities, limited - I!.te preferred stock, equity capital, and losses Total liabilities, limited - Iile prelerred stock, equity capital, and losses
Q' .laktobjectionl. 1,-1992.. for·the roUowing retail liquor licensee t() deferred,pursuant ,tQ~.12:',,,ltS.Co, 182.3. 0) ~ ~ .,•.... : :16,717 deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j) , ,30.669

"_, Oatad 1hI1.141h day 01Juty, 1992. wit I. the ul)dersigned officer, do hereby declare that this Report of Condition has been I. Susan Jammer. Assistant Yice.President, 01 the abo~e·named bank do hereby
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, OUANE LIENEMANN prepared In conformance with official inslru~tions and is true and correct to the best 01 declare that this Report 01 ConditiOn is true arjd correcflQP>e bjlst 01 my knowledge

Bl (0' CoIro! J Brummond DBA [lAO's PLACE my knowledge and ballef. :., . and bellel. .
. .' .. ' City Clerk ~~~~~sKA Greta A. Grubba Vic. President & Cashl.r Sus.n Jamm.r,. Aasllfant Vice President

(Publ. .Al!y 2O,27,~ ..3.10) Notice i. h.r.by glv.n lIlallVritt.nprot.sts July 22,· 1992 July 18, 1992
, . . •. to lfi81••_of1lu!omatlc renewal of.licen.. '!'lao the'undersigned directors, "ttesHhe-correctness .01 this Report at Condition We, .the under~.igned directors, aue~t to the correctness 01 \his statement 01

D"dll~'"fQLJI,.U~!!pIIC8s may be filed by any re.id.nl 011110 Villag. on or and deciare,that it has been eX!ll1'ined by'us ana \0 the best 01 ourknowledge;:ll1)d-- resources Md habdilles.'A'e .de.Qla& JIj..t"l.11!S~ exam.l(led by us, and.to the best
10 be published bY The Wayne before AugU.t'OIh, 11l92in Ih. office 01 the beliel and has been prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true arid 01 our knowledge and.pehel has been prepareo rn conlormancewlth lhslDslrUCIIoJw-

Herald I••• loJlowa::,5 .. p ..m. Village Clerk. That In lhe event protests are-"' correct. and Is true and correct.

Monday' Jot "~ur.d.y·." paper ,.~~: ht~et~ ~~~~:u:e':~~O:;;t1hn~~~
and 5 p.m•.Thufaday for 01 saliIlicense .hould be allowed.,

.... "_."::'- Monday'a paper. Deb Gonzll.s, I(lIIago Clork '
----t..--~........;..---'"7_""":'..L_~-_------.J(~PuJ.t>bl"'.J~u1UIrr:yzn~·L. : ....!!!!"'!"""'!'~==............~~~........................~............""':"'.....................=::~:':':---_ ...._----_....._-------....-
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I WISH to thank friends and relatives lor
the.- cards, flowers, memorials and food
brought in. Everything is greatly
appreciallld. Mrs. Wayne Imel. Ju27

THE FAMILY of Lorraine Winkelbauer
has been deeply touched by the love and
caring of so many friends and relatives.
You have wrapped your arms around us
and carried us through a very difficult
time. We would like to say thank you lor
the phone calls. food brought to our
homes, flowers, cards and memorials

-- ---amHhe-ma"y:aGlsDfl<TRdAeSS=lhat:YOlL

have shown. A special thank you to
Circle 6, Sholes Social Club and Belden
Cemetery Association lor serving the
dinner, to Rev. Rick Arkleld and those
dear people who have been loyal and-at
our' sides for the past four years.
Lorraine loved you all so much. May she
rest in peace with Our Lord. Donald
Winkelbauer, . Loren and Pam
Winkelbauer, Linda'and Larry Aldarson,
Amy, Clint and Katie,Paul and Virginia
Young and lamily. Ju27
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